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1'IE Albuquerque Daily

Job Printing

in tl Htcurrwroui and divert
brine hn dim at rt ihould
ht al THE CITIZEN lob

VOLUMH 13.
SAMOAN

JIEliELLION.
Ma-taa-

fa

Rise in Arms,

ter home and other manufacturing concern were In the track and eoniewhat
damaged. There wa no Imw of lire.
The break occurred wntie tnirty men
were at work In an artlilclal canal being
to allow the
mink by the city engineer
pent up water to Hud a gradual aud eafe
outlet. These men escaped with not
second to spare. Hhortly after lu o'clock
the big bridge snapped lu two.

bound.

CANAL

MCAK4GDAN

Hearing Before House Committee
oq Coaimerce

To-da-

tirup Ihe
Hill.
Washington, Jan. 18. The house com- Attorney For Grace Crafln-Eyr- e
mittee on banking aud currency deiln-Itel- y
Syndicate Makes a Statement.
Towns Razed to the Ground.
d. elded to day tc make no further
i IT irt thl aessloj to urge the measure fur
currency and banking revision, known as
MM.
No AiBounccment In Regard to Court
Tne British sod American Residents Tike the ilctleary
Refuge at Their Consulates.
Marital of General Eagao.
Dili NOT OBV A WAT.
WAISBir MEDIO

cablegram
to tbe call from Auckland, New Zealand,
under daw of JaMiiuiy 15. say wneu Hit
Alain-- ,!
Oivanle ctcr.ui-.liilelt Apia.
January lit, a revolution had broken i, m
Id the (uuiiihui Islands and waa being
waged tili niuch bloodt-heand ureal
ileuruction of property. The warships
d
Faike and Porpoise, the latter lu
ot Captain rtliir.lee, rt thru at
supwere
part
Island
In
the
and
Inking
pressing ths uprising.
On lcember 31, tlie chief justice determined In favor of Malleioa, some
claiming that Matsafa wan barred by the
treaty of Berlin. On January 1, 5.UA) ut
ru.e In rebelMaiaafa's follower.!
of
defeated 2,
Alalletoa's
lion,
men,
native
thirteen
killing
The rebel burned
nd wounding iun
401) house and raced the town ou the
Cpnlu. The crew of the Porpoise In
guarding thn mission as a refuge fur
Malleioa. Three cot Mil signed a prorecugniz rg the Mataafa
clamation
party a the provl.imsl government,
pending Instruction
from the power,
with Treeldent llufael a the executive

Jan.

18

A

p

cow-mau-

Transport Orant Suslaintd an Awldtnl
nnd Did Hot fall Inr Maalln.
NewToik, Jan. 18 It I doubtful if
the troop transport (irant get away for
U ani la to day.
t
Hhe sustaiurd an
to the propeller a she was being
towe I to auchorage off Liberty Island
last evening, the extent of which ht not
yet been aevertalfied.
There Is besides
an Impression that It will be necessary to
put a new dynamo on board the Hrant
lefore she sail.
accl-len-

Xaarga W . Dent Head.
Oakland, Cal , Jan. 18. (Jeorge W.
Dent, a brother-lawof den. I . . (Irant
and an uncle of t'. H Uraut, Jr., candidate for Culted Htate senator, I dead
from pneumonia, which canned heart
He wa "U year old.
Kor sixfal'ure.
teen year Dent wa appraiser of custom
In Bau Fraiiclsco.
BkNATOHIAL

yuar l.a

fcl.KCTION,

la

Votaa of Klactlnn In fana-ylvaal- a
In Other Slatea.
Harrlsbtirg, l'a., Jan. 18 The vote In
the Jolut set si on for United Btatc senator resulted: Quay (republican), ll'J;
JeuK (democrat), 84; Dalzell (republican). 15; btone (republican), 1); Hicwart
;
(republican),
Huff (republican), u;
Lead.
British reeldent have taken refnge at I'ubbe (republican), 4; Irvln (republican ),
their consulate and American residents 3; thane K. Hiulm K.(republican), 1; Rice
Downlug (republihave taken retuge at the mission. An (republican), 3; J.
American warship ie urgently needed can), 2; tirow (republican), 1; Aivin klar-kl- e
1.
(republican),
Neotssary
toa choice
here.
No election.
COMiKISNIUtltL,
KOCHOICI IN NKUBAHKA.
IN THK HEN ATE.

Washington, Jn. IS lavls, chairman
the coimuitlee on foreign relation,
withdrew I.. notice, given yesterday, of
an executive eeMon to day, on account
of the announced i peech ot Bacon (da i,
but gave notice that
at the
conclusion ot thn speech of Turner
(Wash), he would nek the senate to go
Into eiecutlve session.
The bill di lluing the jurisdiction of the
circuit courte ot tne united elate in
certatu eases wa passed. Bacon (Ha.)
then called up his anti expansion reso
lotion and made a speech against bold'
lug the Philippine.
Bacon finished at 2:10 aud the Nleara
guan canal bill waa taken up.

Of

IN THK HOLSK

Washington, Jan. IS The bona tinder
special order devoted to dy to tne oon- slileatlou of bill reported from the
roiuuilttee on interstate and foreign
commerce. The lirut bill passed were
email messnre to improve tne light'
home
Hepburu called up the Mawallan oahle
bill.
Oofrnor Jones
Little Kock. Ark., Jan. IS Daniel W
Jones wae Insugniiited governor to day.
Thl la Jones' eecoud term.
m-tI-

litaus-uratao?-

k

MIHtRl'

AUD

OPIIAtOkS

COKVIRT10I.

Washington, Jan. 1$. The Grace Cra
e
syndicate, organic 1 to construct the Nicaraguan canal hail a hearbefore the bouse cnmuilUc
ing
on commerce. Col. David Met lure, attorney fur the syndicate, Hindu the opening statement, reading the list of financier In the syndicate. The list Include
John Jacob Astor, Levi P. Morton, lb t
Owlet, W illiam K. Grace, K. H. Lalme,
.lolin D. Crluiuions, Jolin A. Mct'all, W.
B. Sloan, W arner Miller and many others
prominent In banking and IliiaucUl circle. These gentlemen. Col. Mc.'liire
stated, were satisfied with the practlca
blllly ot the Istbmtislan waterway and
believed the concession of Nicaragua to
the old Nlcaraguan canal company expire on October U next. They determined, therefore, to take op the matter
where It wa likely to be left wheu the
old concession ended.
gln-Kyr-

y

b.-r-

orCRATOBM AND MINKB.

Plfleranrae In Regard la Senln of
and Number ol hours.
Pittsburg. Jan. 18. Previous to the
opening of the operators' aud miners' Interstate convention
a general
meeting of the operator was held at the
Monnugahala house and a scale formuIn favor
lated. The general sentiment
of a reduction of the pries of mining and
against a continuation of the eight hour
day. The miner presented a scale proconsiderable Increase in
I
18
Omaha, Jan.
The following
the viding for
day.
rote for senator: Allxo (populist), f8; wage and eight-hou- r
Hayward, 2l, a gain of 1; Webster, 10;
SHOT"
BI'CKBT
LKdllL ATION.
Ihoinpsou, 7; Meld, i; Lamberton, 3;
llinshaw, 3, a gain of 1; Alauis, 2; Keee,
i; Weekn, 2; Majors, Valentine, Martin, Hill Introduce In Kansas Making tha
Unalnaaa lll.gaL
i, a gain of 1; Haiuer 2, losaot 1; CorTopeka, Kan., Jan. 18. Representanish, 1; Vanduaen, 1; Kom, 1; Little
dropped out.
tive Beuelleld has Introduced a bill, which.
IN bELAWAHK.
It It become a law, will make "bucket
Dover. Del., Jan. 18. The ballot for shops" Illegal In Kansas, 1 he owner of
I' li I ted Htate senator reeulted a follows: a "bucket shop" and hi employes, when
Addlck, union republican, 15; Dupont. convicted, are to be punished by term In
regular rcpubllciu, II; Htlles, republi- the state penlteutlary. The bill further
can, 3; tieurge liray, democrat, 15;llaudr, makes It a penitentiary oflonne to rent a
democrat, 6; J. 8. dray, democrat, 1. building for such a purpose.
Necessary to choice, 23.
l.
Wide

W.h

y

1

Kagnn's

Conrt-Mnrtla-

BALI
Washington, Jan. 18. It waa stated at
Augusta, Me., Jan. 18 Tne legislature the war department that no announceto day ratiUed the re election ot United ment will be made to day of the detail
stales senator Hale.
l
In the case of Comfor tha
missary General Kagan
NO ELECTION IN CTAH.
Salt Lake, Jan. 18. The Bret ballot In
Oroasoup Uala a Fine.
Joint session tor United Suites senator
Washington. Jan. 18.
Judge Peter 8
wa tuken to day. Hesult: King, 11); Wo- uune, u; power, ; cannon, 7; tiuiitvan firosacup will be named to succeed late
Judge tthowalter aa United States circuit
(itep.) 14; absent, 4.
Judge.
NO CUAMiK IN MONTANA.
i
Helens, Mont- - Jan. IS.
Haarv Loa by Fir.
eena
birial ballot resulted as follows: Conrad,
Chicago, Jan. 18. Several hundred
Liar i, at; jooia, o; rower (rep.), 10
nieu aud women employed In the big
building at 153 Market street were thrown
WASUlNt.TON 8 LEUIHLATCHE.
by Ore which broke
Into a panic
Olympld, Wash., Jan. 18.
on the fourth floor. Although naoue
vme in joint semion resuitea:
wuson. out
many
was
injured
bad narrow escapes
Foster, 24; Hume, '!; Ankeny, 8;
structure was occupied by maker of
lewle (dem ), 2d; Allen, 1. Neceeeary to The
gentlemen
furnishing goods aud hats
eieci,
The losses aggregated aW,0oo.
IN NOItTH DAKOTA.
Iilsmarck, N. D., Jan. 18. -- The first
lilNMlMSKs THK llHSI'CCTOIt.
Joint ballot was cant to day. The vote
itood: Johnson (rep.) 2'.; Marshall, (rep ) Oeorna H. Watarbury la Halleved or hi.
Oltlra by tha foatuntca Uapartaaaot.
u; ttoacn (Hera.) I..; Little (rep ) 8, and
The commission of Postolllce Inspector
Lauinii'e (rep ) ; tianna rep.) n; lie
Cum bre (rep ) 0; Cooper (rep.) &; llanua- - ueorge li. naterbury lias lieeu revoked
1 ins action is tne result of an invest!
piu, b.
DKAIHAH K IN CALIFORNIA.
gallon which has been In progress for a
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 18.-- On
the lortmgiit. Durtog mat interval loepec
twentieth ballot for I'nited Htate sena tor Waterbury's commission baa been
tor, the Urst for the day, there was no Willi neid.
The deposed Inspector has been assocuauge.
ciated with the Inspection olllre (or more
IVKS THB rLOKIST
than live years, and 1 widely known
Kor cut fl iwers, palm, ferns, etc., at all tlirougnoui Colorado.
IVKri, THI fLORIHT
Some month ago Mr. Water hnry Is
time.
said to have been Instructed to arrest a
We have never carried over very much certain olllclal presumed to be In Routt
goons rrom one season to another and county who was wanted ou a serious
never will If low prices will move them charge. Owing to the fact that Water
We have made big reduction
on all bury was known to this man, he had re
winter goods and Invite an Inspection course t') a ruse. He enlisted the service
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth of a friend, a traveling man, who wa a
ler.
stranger to the man whom Inspector
Alvln Pohle ha Just received a letter vtaterniiry nesiren to arrest.
The man who he believed could effect
rrom in old noma at Ulauchatt, Germany, that his aged father died several this arrest wa a Mr. Liudaver. It wae
(or the latter to reach tht
necessary
ago.
Mr. Pohle ha
months
many
friends In thl city, who will offer him locality wliere the suspected otllcial lived,
aud to do this I.iudavsr was obliged t'
coudolence on the death of hi father.
The Knwortb League of the Lad utilize a stage line operated by a Stai
avenue Methodist church will give a route contractor. A request for trans
social i nursday evening, January ill, at portation was made by Mr. nalerbury
the resldeuce of J. A Campbell, corner of to tin contractor inr m friend, ilii
Lead avenue and Secoud street. Kvery request Is said to hi.ve beeu made In a
personal and not in an omclal capacity
oue luviteu hi attend.
asserted ttis.1 notice or till applica
Mr P. A. Brown, colored, the wife of It
for transportation was forwarded to
William Brown, who work for Oakey tion
W ashington by some enemy of luspector
i unord, mw yesterday, ineruneral took
place thl afternoon from the A. M. K, n aterbiirr.
Mr. W
successor In the Denchurch, with burial In Kairvlew cetne ver otliceaierbur?'
has not yet been appoluted.
tery.
Denver Kepubllcau,lau. la.
K. W. Graham and K. Craig came In
from the north last ulght and left this
Obituary.
niornlbg for the south. They are Denver
The funeral service of Wylam, the
cattle buyer, aud are owuer of a ranch little eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. I. drear,
in the llogollon mountain.
were held at the resilience Mouday after
H. K. Fox, the jeweler and watch In niHin, with burial in Kairvlew cemetery
Rev. KlnnevsiKiks vsrr tenderly, tak
spector for the entire Hue of the Santa
Re PaclUo, wa a west bound passenger lug for hi text 2 nanml U, 2.1, "I shall
go
to bl in, but he shall not return torus."
iitai nignt.
John Gilpin, a Santa Ke Paciaoenel A choir composed of Mr, derrick. Dr
ncer, ha resigned h position, and will and Mrs. Hraytoii, and Mr. Kilhourit
In
and
engage in farming near Mprlnglleld. Mo. sung "When He (oinelh
Arm of Jesus " The Uoral (iffcrlngs
J. W. Fleming, the territorial mine In Hie
were
among
beautiiiii
tneiu being
Npectur, came In from Gallup last night
a beautirul
wreath from the Wood
aim continued on norm.
men of the World
I.nlle are Invited to attend the sale of
Little W ii in had been 111 lint a short
Ik rses Ht the "Ked Barn" ou Thursday, time Willi la grippe, wlilch Unaily ter
at iso p. m.
January
ne was con
minated in puemoiiia.
Wanted-- A
first class white or Japan scious almost to the Isst, aud tils last
words were "papa, mamma, and as he
ese man conk. Call at ai'.i south Broad
way.
breathed hit last breath, a sweet smile
Don't forget the horse ssls Thursday, tinted over his face, and he was gone tu
A rltirMi
be forever with Jesas.
January l'J, ut the "Ked Barn," at
court-martia-

's

n

s

IN 11 HA.

8MA1.UI'0

rnlc

Una Hnnrirad and Rlxtr-rirIndiana on Arrount ol Ita Spread.
Havana, Jan. 18. Panic exist In the
One liundred and Blxty-Urs- t
Indiana
regiment, owiug to the ppread of small-pox- .
Men and olticers are UNlng every
In In

inllnence to bring about the regiment'
recall. Two men have died of smallpox
There are live other case and eeven

(10 o'lera Appointed,
Topeka, Kits. Jim. 18 Gov. Stanley
appointed three member of the
Htate board of charities um follow:
(iirge hauavel, of Harvey comity, chalr-maVincent, Washington
Hetiheu
Jefferson county.
comity; J. M.
They are all republican and old soldier.
to-d-

Sny-lcr-

Clrrult Judya A olnt.d,
Washington, Jan. 18.
The president
to day uominated Peter S. lirneveuor, of
lllltiolH, to be I oiled States circuit Judge
for the Hxventh circuit.
W

HKr.l.KIl Minn um

rnta

Misty Men Have a harrow Psearia In Maw
CaHtla, Colo.
New Castle, Coin., Jan. Is The Whee-It- r
of
the Colorudu Kind andiron
mine
CMiiiHtiv was found to be onureafter the
night ehift of mxty men weut to work.
The alarm wa soiiinlsil. M my had dlf
llenlty In eecap'ng, owing to the deadly
fnmi. It I helievrd lhat all escaped.
The tire I coiitlnrd to one room.

ha IiiiIImii t prlatuy.
Waehltigton, Jau. 18 The aecretary of
the Interior. In a communication to the
house roii'hi ltee on Indian affair, aald
In veal Igutioii show the report ot a
threatened uprising of the Indian of
the Northern Cheyeuue renervatlou to be
uufouudrd.
I'lallorru llruka Ihtwa,
Denver, Colo., Jan. 18. The platform
from whii'h Coloind Pryan delivered hi
al lies at the Co!ietnu last night broke
tinder the weight of the I'O people seated
on it. Nobody wa much hurt.
filler ir t'olUe

Hlllml.

flutlirle, Okla. Jan. 18 Acting Chief
of Police A. t'. ihlni wai killed at llimt
Inst ntgbt by tl'e ni'culeiital diHcharge of
lii revolver which fell from hi pocket.
Oltr

KI.NU

KIM.

OK A

f inialde'elila l.yri..riiy

!JaiiikK',d In

f

i;

.

1

leva-lau- d

e

1

C.

H. Thomas,

llal.y ttoya.
of
Ijwt night the household of Prof, and
Mrs. M K. Dickey was made happy b
the arrival of a line baby bov. W ord re

reived at this dlli;e this afternoon givethe cbeerfiil tidings that mother and
child are doing nicely, and that tin
voungster Is as lively as any profe
r in
the laud.
Mr. and Mr. I. It Stern are two hftppt
young people to day. Last night a g d
loctor appeared at their home, and pre
sehted "Daddy" Leon with a bouncing
baby Isiy.
lbs mile fellow In a health)
chap, possessing a tine pair of lungs.
Udther and child reported getting along
llnely.

-

fwedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

Watches,
1

f

rrU,ding

Jewelry.
UwtWr, Rdilroad Avt,

1
Jli
yvvvvvvvWfriJVvvvvvsrvvvvvyvvvvvnnn
1

1- -

in every respect. "A luuuancs oi t oou
Hollow ' will be seen at ihe Orchestriou
hall, old town, this evening.
Oreat ftamovnt Mnla.
Next week I shall remove from my
present location, 'Mi Railroad avenue, to
Hie store opposite irluible s livery stable
ou Secoud street. I nave ou baud 16,UU0
pound of Jewel, Gold and Oliver Coin,
aud tne I ride ut Denver Unur, w hich I
win dispose ol at the rate of flfapoi
nuudred pound in order to save tne ex
peuee of lemoviug It. t ome oue, euuit
all. bofre Alexander, Silo ttaliroad a.'- enue.
Hottra.
Notice Is hereby given that the eo
parluerslitp beretofoie existing between
ft. luiiey aud wusio n. Aimil
tieo.
under the hnu uame o( Cuiiey& Aiuujo
expired by liiuilauou of time ou tne Htli
day of January, 1VM, a lixed by tne ar
.iCiesof parlueisolii, and tne afTaii ut
aid CO partnership are uuW being settled
up All ptrsons having claim anal list
aid mm are requested to pieeeul tututiue to tne undersigned for payment. All
person Indebted to tne said Uriu are
likewise requested to settle their lu
.lebledlles Willi Hie Uhdeisigued without
ji'sto K. aumuo.
delay.
For it'LLkY & AhMbio.
AlhiMuerque. January. U. 18'J'J.
R terdijg to the alsive, toe
liwires lu inform Ihe public that tie win
continue the geueral insurance
iieretolor carried tin by the tlrin of Cul
icy A, ArniiJo, abd will represeut the
same eompniiee aud give to patron Ihe
same prompt aud satisfactory set vice
tormeriy accorded by tne uriu or culle)
At Armljo.
He solicits the patronage oi
all patrou of the old urui as well a
such new patiouage as the public may be
wlillug to bestow. Ollice room No. 11,
irant mock, Albuquerque, , M.
--

Jlhio

L. Ahmi.io

A Jury In Justice Uibble'a court la try.
nig au assault aud battery case thl at
ler noon.
air. Brunswick, who reut the
rooms over the postotllce. I the defend
ant, and Prof. Phillip Kurd, the dancing
master. Is the complaining wltue-- u.
The
rase Is Ihe outgrowth uf au attempt to
eject 1'rofeesor ford from his rooms yes
A. u. w toon ri pre
terday atternoou.
sent the prosecution aud Judge Heacock
is the attorney for - defendant.
It I re- p tried that eeveral other person, who
u ox a hand in tne proceeding yeslrrduy,
will be arrested this afternoon ou the
charge ot disturbing a dwelling.
Captain A. M. Swan ha secured the K.
of P. hall and expects to deliver his lec
ture ou "America, the Mother of Limi
tation,' .n the evening of February 4.
iu tui lecture taptalu Swan will
to prove that the clvllitatloua of
Asia had their origin on thl ooutlnent.
the captain has studied thl subject
profoundly and gathered
vast amount
f valuable data, the lecture cannot fall
to prove both Interesting and instructive.
The Chautauqna circle met last night
at the home of Mr. 0. F. Albright, ihe
iveulng wa devoted to tlnishlng the
remaluder ot Joy' Nineteen Ceuturlei of
Kngllsb History and
general review ol
.ne trend ot event from James l a time.
tss W eldeuar wa present aud relieved
lie monotony of study by two beautiful
iiiitiio selection. "The Flatterer" and
"Narcissus"
Justice A. J. Crawford to day received
a letter from II. K. Sahgsard.the Swedish
consul at Denver, Inquiring for Information concerning the money and personal
effects ot Gust Berglund, who committed
suicide on the train betweeu Globe, Arix
aud thl city last August. A the body
wa not burled in thl city the necessary
Information could not be given.
Andre K. de Kreko, manager of De
Kreko Bros', ''Congress ot Kastern Nation," lu the city, and called at this
ollice late yesterday afternoon. His company of oriental actor and actress
are
expected this evening from SauU Ke,
md If satisfactory arrangement can be
made an entertainment will be given lu
thl city
night.
Mr. B. M. Wheeler, from Danver. Is
here for a short time, aud Is one ot the
travelers for the Colorado Viavl company.
4iid want to meet all ladles who are Interested lu Viavl remedies at room 1, No
li: north Third street
Harmony lodge. No- - 17. 1. O. 0. K .held
i very Interesting meeting lust ulght.
W iluiohi Booth received
the Urst degree,
tnd several applications (or membership
ere received. A vote of thank were returned to Weetertleld Brother for a box
it tine cigar.
The I, idles' Aid society of the congregational church will meet at Ihe church
parlors Thursday afternoon at ii o'clock.
full attendance I earnestly requested
is matters of importance will be
VI
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NUMBER 81.

!?
President Chafes Appoints Conn
cil StandiDg

De

These Contest! Narrows the Democrats
to Four Aembcrs In the LrgUlaiurf.

SIVItAL 600D

rtttr

Committees.

Three Contest Cases Properly
cided In tbe House.

.

THE PHOENIX!

Attatt
rr
Bsttnlck

IIU

IHTtODUCID.

Grand

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft LaeV Hhlrt Wul-- (Spcclnl).
Flannel Wa st", worth
now only...4oc
ft Out'ng
Wool elnnl a'sts wrtt I.2H nwonly...sr
ft All
All Wool La IV Clot
a sis, Kamy Br sided
d were

an:

J udlcary Catron, chalrmam;
Ajicnein, Hurenm, Kichardsoa.

Territorial

Affair-Bu-

rn,

t( oiero, Klcbard.-on- .

Finical
chairman

ligricultural and Manufactures
tiiern, chairman: Martlnea. Valdn

Bo

Appropriation and Klnance Bursum
U'incau, uuglir,l atrou, Auoheta,
'ulernal Improveineuti
Martinet,
c'u.irmau; nuncan, Valdi x.
Public Property Duucau, chairman
Kw ioel. Valdix.
Public Prliulng-IIug- he,
chairman
Dunqan. Valdei.
Municipal aud Private Corporation
Aticneta, chairman; Catron. Burn.
Caliol Martinet, chairman; Catron

ituuies.

Coi.nlle and County Line
Finical.
cnnirinau; Hiirsnm, valdei.
Kosili and Hiuliwav
Uuuhes. clialr
man; Aucheta, Richardson.
Mine and Public Lauds Catron. chair
man; i.orHiim, Duncan.
hnroileil aud Kngroseed Bills
An
chela, chairman ; Burn, Richardson.
tiaiira'ls uuncan. chairman: Bur
sum. Anaheta, Cwtron, Valdet.
irrigation Romero, clutirman; Catron
Rleliaidsrn.
Militln Catron, chairman: Burn.

Kicnardnn.
Kdut-alio-

Bnru. chairman: Ancheta.

IllchardsTB.

Duncan, chair
Public Jnntltutlon
mm: Finical, Richardson.
1
president,
Rule
ha
chairman : Cat
ron, Richaidsou.
There la no contest In tha council, the
republicans tearing no obstrnction from
tne two democrats Richardson and Val- drx.
In tha houe there were three contested
ease, and the republicans, showing that
ineir opponent nsd practiced fraud in
order to obtain certificates, were aeated.
a
R.

follow: tabio iruinio: of Hoeorro: J,
uuyer, of union, nnd Cio Bac. of

nadai upe. i he democrat turned down
were Benjamin U Banchet, Dr. John C,
Slack and Crecrnclano Gallego.
wttn tb tu.ss.ilug ,.1 these Uira
Ismocrats, there I left only two demo
crat In the house, namelv: J.K.Whar
ton and T. V. Lelb, making a total of
oniy four democrats in tna present legia-laiure.
Yesterday afternoon bill were Intro
duced In tha house raising the tax of
W ell
Kargo Kxpresa company and the
Insurance and telegraph companies doing
business in tne territory.
Bernalillo county wa Riven 11 fair
share of the office which the two house
of the legislature had at their disposal.
isestnr Moutova la interpreter ana read
lug clerk for tbe council; Fred Foruoff I
doorkeeper for the council; Francisco
Chavea 2d I messenger for tbe house, nnd
Apoionio iintierrex, messenger lor tne
council; Juan C. Samora is assistant
doorkeeper for the council, aud Mis Lou
itiigne i one of tne ethnographers in
tne oounciL
G

Wall I Wall I Wall I
hite, the man who take sixteen face
for 50 cants, 1 doing a laud ollice bust
lies at 115 Gold avenue. He turns out
work line and fast. Yon havs your Hit
ting to day aud get your picture to- morrow, au xinns or wort none; aiso
sixteen pictures, four position, for ou
W

and Children's Jackets)

LiMlton

7
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ant
UdW Cloth

now

2.50 ChildreV
a.i.ou t niidren

1
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1

I
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Iit Colore

Skirts,
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wrtn

up t $5 now only
i2." and
Lot Black
ted Mohnir Hklrtx, now only.
Lit Ladles' Laggln and Ovsrgnrter worth
up to f I JiO pair now only
I

50

A
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.l. IS

1000

0
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till have u few of those Bilk

ft

ft

Not ice

t

To reduce slock we will mark down all ot
our W INTKU M00D3 AT COST.
Now Is tha tlma to

bay

B. ILFELD &CO., Props.

MOM It V
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4
4

4

4

4
4

Closing Out

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

4
4
4
4
4

4

4

EB0K1T

Je

Store in

New-ytner- ,

y

In

Ladies' nnd Minxes'
Cloakft and

m
m
m

p
cil

i:

IU,

OatllKMW

lIVKS

l'tHl

I

St,

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

f.
Hera
Vive HKsonu of money niskliitf is a
pretty good record tor a play, and that Is The Lfdiling Ji'Wdry
the record thit "A Komance of i;oon Huust! el Hie
buulbwt'st.
Hollow" buhls. The story told Is one ol
absorbing lutereet and holds the audience

m

.

mm

m

Dealers,

182 S. Seeond
ATTKITMl

B
riO

3l

31 ust

Tim
selling

for Wrap
short, n t

i

some of the handsomest Coats, Jack-et-- t,
(
iiliei, etc. get

rH

m

CapeH

(Jo!

p

Lariimt Hno

CapeH.

OH

odd lota ct shoes, broken sizes and
wuiths.
Men's Patent Leather and Enamel Calf
Shoes, which sold at $5 50 and $6,
to close out at $2.00.
Men's Plain and Box Calf Shoes, which so'd
at $3 50, $4 and $5, to close out at $1.50.
Black Sandals, turned
Ladies' One-Strasoles, sold tor $1.25, to close out at 75c.
Children s Shoes, broken lots, to close out
all rizes, 75c.
Get other stores cash trices and then come
to us and it wc can t save you money
and jive you better pods we
won' ask you to buy.

GEO. G. GAIIJSLEY & GO

si
If r

-

f

Tt

"r

marching orders.
Triers have been
cut so deeply that
all outer garment
will make tbeir
exit
at double
quick pace.

Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Rasy Monthly Payments.
Pine Wtch Work and Artistic
Engraving; Promptly Done and
Sati.slaction Gurantced.

m

m
El

Albuquerque,

New Mcifco.

Wdlch Inspector Santa F

Pit illc Eulire Hue.

fr?J

fin

Our enl Ire litis rduced to
clear up all thit ws have before new grod arrive. Some
of the price cut in half,
some
and it we
have one that Hiils yon we
are ni'e the prl e will please
you. W e have thmi lu the
foil iwlug:
ir en. tans, brown, coverts,
bucl, Iwaver, kfsiey slid
PIiinIi rapes,
Cupes worth up to .1.50
two-third-

(ap. worth up
All our
Capes

to rUo

1.00

better Cloth
3.00

our Bost Jacket that ild np b till 50 uow. .
ll.!m
All our Jackets that sold no lo 13.50 now
7.75
I
Ail our Jackets that sold up to tiO now
t U.5U
All our Jackets that sold up ti as now
I 5.00
All our Ju 'kets that wild up to
now
$ 3.50
ChHdreu's and Misses' Jackets, price cat just one half.

Plush Cape" reduo! oust hlrd In order to dispose of
these at once.
See Window Msday.

Ha'e of DreHH GocmIk IteimiuntH.

(id on Sale at same time and at similar reduction In
price. Karly coiuer will secure the choicest pickings.

AM

f

The post of honor for a piece of Ilrsss (iimnI I the
remnant table. 'I he faded cutting and most wiit"d
kinds get there first. So you will II id odd length of
Home of thNHsason'
choicest in this offering. I' Icc-have been a'tered t) clear tlie u ijuickly. All thess
reiunanU on our reiuu tut table.
i

H. E. FOX,

tlx

On Account of the Big Business

i

ordt r to clean out all

4

4.

4

KOIT WILL,

SALE

4

4

4

THE

CLEAN-U- P

4

4.

4

But If you want to save money let us

d
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ft
ft
ft

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftfto

cent.

HAITI

ft
ft

That were slightly damaged by water, bnt
you win nave to ne quick u you want to
secure fome of those bargain as they ar
selling fast,

1

ft

ft

l'ntternii

Lot ot Novelty Dre

W

ft

11.60

Cioodf

At one Half Actnal Cost.

500

There' mthing more styllh than plain
eanp, We have
and fancy Braid thl
a large stock and a beautiful aaxirtiiient.
Commenelng Monday we will mark the
entire slock at cost. We can not quote
price a this
such a larg variety, but
will ay tint yon will save CO per cut by
buying your trimmings here.

ft
ft
ft
ft

DreNfl

t

Wirlh npto :.K a yard. pllel on bargain
tame, cnoioe oi lot, only.

Drenn Trliiimliig:).

ft

Lot of

1.4S

a 40

Jackets, no

now...
Jtillf' Jacket, now..

ii If ul

Crept. n.

1

Dedgis In Itlac't
skirt that were $10 no only

Jacket, now

Ladies' Jack'
(r0
15.00 I

fl.M

bkirtx.

LiulleH

ilk

ft

i

,

Wslstt In O'lor and B'ack
Sicillian In Tnctid and Fancy Braided
worth 1M now only

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

At actual New York cost.

W

Turk

Ca.

which wedd ntwlh tomwalo new
will be glad to tike them off our nan1.
lliU week.

w areolT irln

t-

Special In Thr Cltiren.
. banta Ke. Jaa. 18
President Chaves,
of Ihe council, ha
niintuioed the fol
lowing standing e.mmitt-- r ot the couu

Irvtta

eilowthit yjn

the price

11

Waalaa

gd

Vfnhv?,,,hls'',kTaYlntilhiaweTilbMknlliiiof
mitk
ba-gt- tl

Saattao

Sale.

Clean-U- p

bill ling an I htv dec le I to
Wsquiti bi o f a f iwof the many

Q

acatf

supply your wants.
Choice dried peaches, we guarantee
Agents (or
you can get no better cookers at
MrCALL BAZAAR
MALL ORDERS
10 e
any price, per pound
PATTERNS.
17
Dulrv butter, sweet and fresh
Filled Same
All Pattern 10 aod I5
Kresn Kansas eggs, per doxen
2o c
2 pounds best dried apricots
Day aa Receives!.
IS c
NONE HIGHER
10 C
California apricots, per can
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
California pears, per can
11 lid sugar cured ham
10 c
THK aiA.K,
W lule Sheriff Tlios. 8.
lluldiell lingered
Wu. Kikke, Proprietor.
tt Santa Ke, hi chief deputy, C. K.
MU fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
was in full charge of the slier! IT'
Agents in New Mexico and Ari
illics at the court dense, and Kl. pleas-tntlzona ior celebrated ShedVick cream- - M
entertained all callers.
cents per pound
The saloon Uxtnre are being moved err butter,
mt of the Aubrlght building, recently Blancha-Meat Supply Company.
LAST WEKK, we are unable to take inventory so we will continue our inventory aa! this
purchased by o. N. Marrou, and Sol.
Henjaiuin .t Co. will move lu ttier stock
Mrs. Perry, at 413 south Fourth street.
week. Now here is an opportunity to buy Dry Goods for Little Money.
d dry goods In a few days.
will entertain the Ladles' Aid society of ita
Notice the following:
Lead
Avenue
Methodist church to
II uyler's Cocoa at the Jaffa Grocery the
morrow afternoon.
Co.

I

Tormila of Water.
Cleveland, Jan. 18 At about M till
morning the iliuu under the Wllsou avenue bridge gave wny. H ii ta of the dam
wa a body of water a mile and a half
long, a hundred feet wide aud lu place
twentv-llvfeet deep. Torrents of water
poured down on the Hats below. The big p. m.
Postolllcs Inspector
plants of the tit (laid oil company, the
Cleveland paper mill, the Klick slaugh Denver, I lu the city.

li
1? AT
V JJj

I IZEN.

Wmk

rteftrted la

Numerous mechanical ef

tret are introduced and witn tne troupe
oi colored uancers sua singer gi lu
wards making the productiuu a euti--

Natlm Killed, Houses Burned and

Han Francisco,

Book Binding
BUafc
Book
a4
rometly

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 10, 1899.

Five Thousand Followers of

AMERICA

T

Ladle'. Hiiitx.
(inly uh tut one doxen on hand
Our $i:t.50 LsdieV Cloth Suit, silk l.lnl Jacket,
skirt and jacket trimmed with braid, only. . . .lO.Oij
Our 15 01) Cheviot Sergs Suits in blue black or
12 50
brown, silk lined, nicely tailored, now
Our 17.5(1 Covert cloth Suits in black or blue
silk lined Skirt interlined, the bed value In the
city now only
.,..(13.50

811k

Keinnantri

DrcHM

SklrtH (Special.)

Iu order to make rum tor new goo.1 on the way we
must dUpose of as much stock on hand a possible. Von
will Hud a
New Figured Brilllantlne Skirt for only
. and np
A good Brllliantine
Skirt trimmed and Interlined
3.00 eiichun I up
A good Fancy Figurl
Colojsd Skirt 1.10 each and
up.
All our uuest silk Skirt put on sale at exactly half
former prlco.

of statehood, wnnM

h the holding of
THE FOUNTAIN DIS APPEARAND. Papt win l!nmdlatetf removed to his
eonntlliitlonal convention and the slop
lu .tier, an I thl noon wai still nncon-ec'-.lion of a stnU constitution to be nib
w t'i one sldi apparently-pir- mltted to consreM for ntuiri vl. Th An Interview Wlttt H. W.
Who aljB'd.
toomis
Il
a very heavy man, and of
Thirty-thirlegislntlve awtnhly, which
Wsi oa the Case.
an np'iptectle temperament. -- New Mexi
is now In seexlon at Banta Ke, will glv
can.
this nbjct careful attention. With the
AH IMroSSIBLI
I'SMina Mlm Around.
exception of
STOUT.
and the nnn
All Hllocred coithoy preacher, calling
progressive democrat and populist, th
Miiri'lf Itrniidio Jack, ha been shown
universal wish among th people of Nc
...
- ... '
sajii iiisjoi
Meeting thh m irnlng II, W I.or.mls, npbjptnieof tho territorial pre a a
Mexico Is decidedly In favor of state
I to be In the city on hi
who
chance
aav
i
of
ur
bug
connoiff
J ilce rather than a
hood.
Every cough makes
to northern Chthuhua on mining bust preiich'-- of rlehteousne.
He held forth
your
tliroat more raw
lU'MMi the year t ti ;lii
knnv. i g b re n,e i'V. nlng, but lnc then, acting
iHuvruber 81 np"., a reporter of thl
livery-cougnd
lv.i there were 2S7 mining loratlo;i no he had tieen In eervlce a an illi-- rln o i H i g ( d atvlc given him by Marshal
con costs the lining
tire tiled In the oillce of the recorder of New Mexico for the
t few je irM, ai d Mi Vlilin, hitsiidibnlv disappeared.
riemhranc of your luncs.
Orant county.
Notwithstanding thl ws la't fall engaged on the fainous Col
Ceasctearin,-- your throat
I Urn. lit I O'lg Nl.
Mm.
A. II lj' W.
there are eonie valuable mining location Kounlaln nmr.ler rae, took occa-loto
I ro'h rs,
nd lungs in this way.
errsngent
have
been
Intel view him in rcgnrd to the rc-still opeu to the proxector.
Put the parts at rest and
in. oie with llrother Claience Ooff to
trtlcle which appearel In the Herald rei-- Ive ilne
give them a chance to
and assessment at Whitney
Tub poelolhce at foiventr, Han Migue
nd hs ben going the round of
real. You will need some
county, New
will bedincoiitlnuel piper c incernliig th rumor of Colime) l!Hr'v.rirn C.' store from those who
help to do this, and you
csnrot cmveulently pay lliern to Die
at the end of the month. 11m mall for Kountaiu' being alive and In
the vii In pcrsoii'illy.
will find it in
the above Gtlk'e will be sent heieafter to Ity of Casa (Irande,
K. V. Nkwton, Klnancler.
dan liiaclo.
In response to the question, "What Is
tour opinion In regard to th truth of
ruo.itY coMMissiontrts.
eimlun Sniikru MiIiik riosled.
lVrhap the greatest lui clianh-a- l feat the recent rumor In reiard to Colonel
of the ceutury ha lsen the ramiuif ot Fountain?" he replied a follow:
Wt.r (ompany Civtn Contract to Inr
some ot the hpantxh warships which were
Col. K. i. Koiintiiin was one of the
nlsb C urt Uuusc With Water.
apparently eliol lo pieces al Santiago, It best known men In
The linard of county commiHsb tier at
the southwest. Lawseemed uilelly llnp.illile to Dual theiu
oersu-eo- r
the ter. IMe dauisee Inll cted yer, rancher, merchants, prospectors, the maetlng yesterday ordered war
by our anus, but Hi ta-- u has linen
cowboy, sheep herder
all knew him.
rantsiliawn t pay all outstanding In
iiiseaset o( the blissl, sunn-cl- i
lie has figured In mine. In stock deals, didde Ine.s at tin rate of (!l pent on the
and liver frtii-ntl- ji
heaun
so liial lucre aptiears to 1st no chance of In newspaper work, In the ni.wt promi ilo'iiir.
H Kijipewa
apimliit 'd county drug
recovery. Km wlieu Ili Nieil-- r s Htoiuarh nent criminal cises iu th court. In Iu
hitter l taken, the disordered
Is lian troubles, In everything lu fact that git, and Dr. w. ti. II ps county phyl
ledily restoreil tills
From the first dose the
nulJ eim to be calc.ulsted to make clan.
K'lie. i ne cuter will regulate the liver.
quiet and rest begin: the
Th Water Hupply company was given
bowel, aud oiKesiive t unction and purify everybody know hliu In New Mexio, in
tickling In the throat
l lie blood
loll can buy this remedy lu western Texas, In Ariz na and lu north atoutr.ict to fuuiii.li the court house
ceases; the spasm weakany nrug store, ami under no circuiu- - ern Chlhuthua and Son or a. Kvery one, too with wilier.
ens; the couch disapilauce eliould yui accept anything said ha heard ot his murder and of the sensa
Tim a. 'c Minis of K. A. Ilubbell and J.
oe
to
"jusi as
pears. Do not wait for
tional event which have since arisen It AnnlJ'i,
were approved
pneumonia and conI lie votes c.itherefrom. To suppose he get mail in
in the recent Justice of
tlal Iimi Trannfain.
sumption tr t cut short
K. R. Hrown and wife, warranty deed his own name, lu au ollics where all the
elec'.loii were counted aud cer
your cold without delay.
to A, W. Keddersoii, lot 7 and north half American letters are handled over by all
of clo Hlo'i were Issued to the
of lot li, blis'k H, hlmpler aildition; con the Americans calling for mall, and to following Jiisilce and uonstable;
Dr. Aycr's Cherry Tec
rrix.net
Juan UonilrKolii con
suppose that he has hidden himself and
(deration, i'KKh
toral Plaster should be
t.io.e. Joe t nitieiri-.Litis Hulzbacher and wife, to II. N, the little boy for in ire than two year by
jiiKtii e, jose
i itc un i
litil errrz: run
over the lungrs of every per
jr I.. on.
Jaffa, trustee, warranty deed to loU 2 J, putting the magulllcent dlslatic of two slot. ( M t .innnir
:i - J
K niontoyi y Apcxls.
it
It
son trouble! with a cough.
K.
iinmiiiwlc,
ru)illu.
N
M.
block
24,
nundrrd
miles between him and hi old
30,
T. company's
and
4 JUSIICC. I' Komrroi constable,
home. Is such utter nonsense a to be
addition; consideration, f:ii)0.
Kunierii.
to
Doctor.
" l Justice. l Ul
conitable U
C. VI. Morrow to Mary
Matson, war hardly worth couiiieraiion.
pripncw o m ileum rj.ua if v tit rnf
Mere McKluley desirous ot forever
lie. onto Ju Ice, Vlilal Clitvei; constable,
ranty deed to lot and frartiou of lot 10,
TtteHril
l1rt
Writ
li "19 iisrii' Ullfsivr.
mm,
in
7
block 7, L. A 8 additinu; consideration, hiding hliusi if and should cross over the
l ie inn ; - J usiice. Jose Jaramillot con.
mi n
wti
t'Mir ttifU-n'tl.! le,
C'rutiill.
ran.
Potomac to Georgetown and should cone, Joan Sedillo; conitable.
I'ici iiicl
it
prompt reply, wltliuul
Otto Dieckmanu. trintoe, toKmma Ha- tinue to receive mall forwarded there In Un ui if tiean.
AtUrtMl. flR. J C ITfR
KraoclKO Uabnltlon;
I'rrcniri ii Ju-tiodine, release on lots V, lo, 11 and U, his own name, his titter dii'k, mysterious cof..Ui.le AmLtie.111 Ariniln.
I'rci iiu.i lo-- Justice, jim. lhiaaot con- block K, N. M. T. company's addition, and unfathomable disappearance would
- Jiintice, J. K. Ilubbrll; conI
and lots IU, 'JO, 31, 22, 23 aud 24, block K, afford quite a parallel rase to this.
1'llltMl.l.
lllH.it'.
& F.additlou; consideration, $l,4uo.
''Colonel Kountaiu was murdered; his
I'm mil lw Justice, A. J. Crawford; con.
1. He. ilerrton.
little boy with hliu was murdered, and st.it.lt.
1'rei im l l.l J.i.l.ic, S. I roilotl; consuible,
Kin
lor
t ii .uaes.
I
I.
presents
the
case
features which are
AN OLU A.NU ft KLL TUIkli itKMKHY.
rietinii II - Justice, A. IliTTera; coottnble,
Mrs. Wiuslow's Boolhliig Hyruu has uuusually aggravate.! because he was j I ninn ii I
M. Armljoi colnluhle,
rin.
beeu used for over tidy years bv millions assassinated, not merely from perHotinl A. I mo a y At t.ijo.
I'um o.i i is - jiuike, K. Jarainllloi con.
of mothers tor their children wnlie teethgrudge, but because as a prosecuting
inir, with perfect success. It soothes the ollk'cr he had dared to do his duty aud Utl.lt'. J. se M4M net.d, K. Lucrro: conslnble,
K
child, softens the gums, allay all pain, face a hard
combination of men, somo ot
I'.f. .ni t 44 Jim. lor. I'. tSuicbrii constable,
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy
l
1.1.
whom
of
were
prom
no
be
neuoe
little
i or uiarrnoea.
is pieasaul lo llie taste.
I rn ou
ii
j:i Justice, M. Uonia.ea v Lopex;
Sold by drug-gis-t
M. Hat e
lu every part of the cause furthermore the Innocent I tile ci
111. t
jiist.ee, Jose Duuusi constable,
world. Twenty-livcenis a buttle, lis boy was not spared, and because the II iTi.M.siioa
value la Incalculable, lie sure aud ask
l ittin.t Jil - Jusllir. II. II. Ulbblrl run.
not
murder
only
meant
the
crime
which
for airs. Wlnslow's boolhing 8yrupaud
st.tuif,
,i. yier.
it bore upon Its face, but nioaut au opi n
ret un 4 - Justice, T. Maxwell; constable
take uo other klud.
J.
lirL-lland declared
of law of tho e
I 'let. lot
Justice, T. CandelarU: con- J
Oi tu AlbuquvniHS.
whom we must depend to execute
i. j.inauntJustice, K.L.Cole; couslal.le
Keporls from oUlcial sources go to con- - ti(ou
I're 111.
order of our court and to provido and M I uiii.ta
flnu further the statemeut made re eutly
mo Justice, Ariliie Brown! ion.
I ce,
maintain the safeguards so necessary for bt.ilne, out
il. i,iistailieiile.
by President Itlpley ot the bauta Ke rail- u Jusi ics, T. Uamlovai; constable
our eiJ oyuieut of life and property In J. l it.
ad, relative to the company's iutentiou
the southwest.
1'ittintt : Justice, C. C. Ve llat a: conto compete with the Boulheru l'acillo In
I suppose you do not care to have rue stall. c, l. L a lUato.
Justice. A. liutiarrei: con.
fir. nut
e
trattlo. As sot u as the snow
I. l.iwrru.
rehearse the circumstances ot the mur- si.tl.if.
I'lt-is out ot the way, the UUI miles gap bein I i,t J untie. A. J. i aarrlai rina:al,lM
You remember the motive, the fol X. t M i.ljtl.
tween Bau Angelo. In J western Texak der.
.r. - Justice, S. W. Youngt
lowing by armed men who had previously
llatry C'ouper.
and Feoos City Junction l the Texas &
threats,
made
lludlng
of a spot which
the
were held la precincts 1G,
Noeii
cttous
l'acillo and the fecos Valley road, will be
showed blood, cartridge shells, evidences HI. 11 and 21, aud the board made the
closed np, aud an across the couutry
of a struggle, his total disappearance, the following appointments:
line will be built either from KohwhII or
rejoicing ot the aocused element, the
M. Heranoj constable,
l'ie. on t
some point a little more northern on the
i4n.i-.a
ONK NKillT ONLY,
away from the scene of thecoulllct, Joe
I
iii
lu Justice, J. Sumora; conatuble,
Valley extension, to Albuquerque, about trails
iii
.
A. Mill o
guilty
of the aocused parti
the
conduct
I
200 mile.
It is some 800 miles now
oe t
P. (irlruo; conatuble,
18
and the subsequent killing ot an oleer, I 'in
Lie t't.i.
K jswell aud Albuquerque via Kl
I n .
l UI -- Justice, A. Allays; constable,
eudeavortug to mike an arrest.
A HOI LAH SIIIIW AT
.
M. 1 ottl
I'HK'BK,
Paso, aud the new line will be a great
'T.iese aud other thing not niade Tin) t.ouril adjourned to the first Mon-convenience to the people of the southpubllo aa yet pnlut most clearly to the
ty In .Maich.
eastern part ot the territory.
A Romance of Coon Hollow
tact of murder, aud the Idea that Colonel
U
Kuuutaln
still alive aud getting his
It Msvm Ilia lhlllrn.
TWINTV I'KOI'I.R ON THK S1AI,
Chamberlain's Couh Hemedy has saved mall at Casas (i ramies Is most uureason- the live ot thousands of croup j chllilreu. ble."
THE GREAT BURGLARY SCENE.
It Is also without au equal tor oolds and
Are you still connected with tie Th
People Take Hood's Sar
THE GREAT CUTTuN PRESS TRAGEDY
whooping cough.
e.isc r
THE GREAT PLANTATION SCENE.
saparilla and are Cured
To III I'ubllfi.
"No. sir. Have not been lu the employ
We are authorized w guarantee every or
Two
IjunrtctteH and a llmt
HierilT Pat (larrett since the
of Ssrca en Pace, Wriat end Body
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedy
Of )lllkl' t.TMnMlll''H
December, aud am now making a trip
Completely Healed.
to be as represented aud If not satisfacD.in't Mms This Slow.
tory after two lhirdsof the contents have into Old Mexico on purely private
"I lievs been sufferlnc with impoisj
Adiulsslon :l.t, AO end 7S (Vnla
beeu used, will reluud the mousy to the
lu regard to mining matters.
blw4 lor tbr years. The Impurities
fleiiersl Ailmlssltiii .0n.
purchaser. There la uo better medtciue
"When In Cosas Grande aud vicinity Uwke out on ny wrist, and ray taoe was Keservad
lAo. Neulatiusalr at Wulaon'a
made for la grippe, colds aud whooping
tuU ot red narks. I was not relieved by
cough. Price 25 aud 60j per hntiie. Tm last week I met perhaps Uftoen peopb
It. All druggists.
Mexicans aud American who kuew me prescriptions tad lost all hope of ear
aud 1 do not preteud to have the ac- oulil I took Hood's Bartaparllla. Bluos
Acker's Kugllsh Keuiedy will stop a quaintance lu this section which was taklnj a few bottles of thli medlolne
my tsoe Is all rifht and the shm on
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money eujoyed by Colonel Kountaiu. He cer- my wriat and body are healed." ACOUS-Ttainly
not
could
live there lu hiding
refunded; 25 cents aud oO cents. J. 11.
8 4 las, 8trkllle, Colorado.
O Hielly
Co.
long." Kl Paso Graphic
" I was taken with eesema on my hands
and feat, which were very badly swollea.
At III ID a suit.
I eoneluded to try liond'e taraaparUla
A Narrow Rsrap.
In order to close out our winter suits
Sn4
alter usln( thrre hotllre 1 beusn to
Thankful
K
words written by Mrs. Ada
we are selling the beet of them, formerly
lmrtTove. 1 have taken In all eight bottles
(13 to tin a suit, at 11.75. Here I a Hart of lirolon.8. 1).; "Waslakeu with of Hood's Sarispsrlllaendam now entirely
$2.25
chance to get well dressed fjr little a bad cold which settled on my lungs; well." JmimiUa low, Canon City, Col.
In and Dually terminated in
cough
set
mouey.
Call and see them.
Hiuiou
and
nd
consumption. Kour doctors gave me up.
Stern, the bailroad avenue clothier.
saying 1 could live but a short time. I
Mokl tea positively cures sick head- - gave myself up to my Havlor. determined la His be st-tn (act the One True Blood rmrtOer.
ache, tudtgesiiou aud constipation. A tltv it 1 could not stay with my friends on
Vet
Inalat upsn Houo'a; take no stihaUtute.
trtt
Juw4
Kguuui neru (I rin x. Keiuoves all ""P-tiou- s earth, I would meet my absent ones
of the skin, producing a peitect above. My husband was advised to gel
,ur"
Ur'"
Pair.
Pair.
complexion, or mouev ref muled; 2.' cents Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- Hrxur a Pills USs.essYto operate. tac
tion, Cough and Colds. I gave It a trial,
aud M cents. J. U. O'lilelly & Co.
took In ail eight hollies. It has cured
IHB DE MUfcLES CASE.
No healthy person need fear any dan- me, and thank Hod 1 am saved and now
A
gerous consequence from au attack of a well and healthy woman." Trial bot- Aa Eye Witness to the
Murder
of
Talks
II.
tles
at
free
&
O'lilelly
J.
Co.'
drug
la grippe it properly treated, it Is much
,i ic t, v..r
the Affair.
the same as a severe colli and requires store.
Kegular eizs 50c and 1. Guaranteed
Alex. Hill, the colored cook who was
p
precisely the same treatment, lteiualu
l.
hi ;i
ii ti ii
t in ..
' tm to t ly 1
quietly at home and lake Chamberlain's or price refunded.
employed by A. J. De Mueles, the
(Intrants e4
.r
lull. tm
it
Lough Keuiedy as directed for a severe
u
ii
iirilur.
liniitti it
kiiiK," at the time of the hitter's
k. or f.
cold aud prompt and complete recovery
Nt.ti iislnin.' lit.
f1. lrlt.H
lrHlMSCHU
Miueral
4 dentil, is iu the city, says the Kl l'aso
Lodge
No.
Is sure to follow. K or sale by all drug-vistHoltl bj llrufcTKUl.
Knights of Pythias AU Gruphlo.
lM'T.
'r t tpn-r-IIIs lltl UTtl
ii I. fur
wan
Hill
eye
an
Is)
witness to the slaying
members are requested to
TV
l. ut. ..r a loin,.,
Th directors of the Albuquerque Land
irrular nt uu r,jut
rprva present at their Castle Hall of Ms employer by Klores, the Mexlcau
and Irrigation company have elected H.
for
laborer
lie
Mueles.
11.
a.
Huiaiu
on Gobi avet.ue at 70oVl(K'k
dleyster, secretary.
The directors have
Hill coudemns the Mexican for slaying Will shII cheap, several horsfs, sets of
Visitor wele..ined.
also made the third call tor 10 per cent of
Hi) M Helen, sitylng that the latter was hurutwM, btiinKii S and l.luictmis, a
O. VI. ( hum.. C. l
lurue
the subscriptions, which will be used In
M. 11. SiBl.N, K. of It. & b.
renlly the beuefuctor of Klores. lie says mruliir and lire nrixif safe, several Hoimre
pushing the c lustruction of th low line
tilitiioH,
uniliitit
aud
wulnut tmck iin.l
thut he Muelee was given no Intimation
A t'tiau
la Muslutie.
canal.
by 1 luio Ihut the latter intended to kill front bat, wit'' lurif Krench iil.ito mir
Gre erto Kibera, who hits
ror,
I
lu.
will
runninu
10 auy liumuena
iiil
attt
Mrs. J. KrancUco Chavej was called a resort lu old town, wishes to
auii. uu.'e him until the snap ot the pistol sent the you wish trausactisl tor a stnull uoiuuiis-sioi- r
from Haiita Ke to Los Luuas, 8unduy that he has mule a chaugs in his busi- bull ou Us deadly mission.
Auction and aiistracts of tilltt a
ulght on account ot the dangerous Illness ness aud hereafter will ruu a general
ii. 8. Kniiiii r, Anclioiieer.
Kloros will be tried on the charge of sne dulty.
w ith a slock of dry goods, groctrles,
store,
of
mother, Mrs. Whiltitigton.
She etc ; a'so grain, hay, feed
eurly
murder
iu
March.
He
Is
now
(unwood. The
Vl It Hi K
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. John restaurant and furnished and
rooms will be titled lu the Dona Ana couuty jail at Las Shows the state of uur teelliiKH and the
A lire.
continued, but will lis conducted in an CriiccH.
stii'a ot your lieHlth as well. Impure
orderly and
manner.
pah
M U, Ileck-- r,
Among the things snokeu ot, Hill men- blis d tu .l,i s Itself hppun nt la
tii r.il agent of the
Slid sallow Cv.uiiic.iiin, pui.H unit
tioned the Iohh from lie Muelen' linger ot hkiu eruptions.
Life liihurance coiupaay, is
ThsNurs lot l.rli.pe Cum,
I' yuu ure fenu'ir v.ek
W. K Nurdceli-kring, valued at 3uU, and worn out aim do not have
There la uo use sntlering from this a line turiuoii-the general
uliicUii)
dreauful
you
malady.
It
will
get
you
only
while
appearance
body
uy Acstn's l.msl
the
being
was
of
the
brought
should
the company, who arrived touisuftger
to Kl
right
remedy.
Vou
are
having
cures
Klixir.
(
blood
ll
all
all
pain
diseases
wtiere
a
o.
He uiiikee uo charges agulUHt auy
day ou the limited tr tu lienver.
through your body, your liver is out of
sarsap irliliis und
s
one, but Ik of the opinion that somebody cheup
K. W. liobeon, Kl.crill Thos. 8. llublH., order, have no appetite, no life or aiubt-turfall. Kuuwiiik IIiIh, we sell i ry
wax Kuiily of robbing the drud.
have
a
bad
cold,
comou
Is.ttlii
in
are
fact
a liosillvi) iruiiruntee. J. II.
8iiperlntend. bt K. A. liubhell and Hou.
pletely used up. Klectric
Co.
O'lttelly
is the
H. 8. Itodey, wlio Iismi bei-la TIpa ttuuttoMfullr Treats!.
in 8ant Ke onlv remedy that will giveHitters
you prompt
"1 have just recovered from the second
Ttit-rfor a few d
Are nilii-ra- ,
returned to the city Wt and Mire relief. They act directly on
Willie It is true Unit we don't Intend!
your Liver, Stomach and Klduevs, tune attack of lu grippe this year," tiays Mr.
night.
Ja.iieu
A. Jones, publisher of the leader, to carry auy tuore winter h'i.o.;n, if low
Col, A. W. Harris went down lo King- np the whole system ami maks you feel Mexia, Texas, "lu the latter case 1 used prices
will move thrin, hecmise Me need
like a new being. They are
t liuiiilierlaiu's (,'ougli
ston, N M., this niiiri.il. g to superintend to cure or price refunded. Korguaranteed
Iteuiedy, and 1 room fur our spr iiK htt.rk.Hn li ne Knsale at J. think with considerable succesa,
'
ouly
ottier
luiHirtaiit
II.
('o.
lii
work
O'lleilly ii
rea.sin, ami that is we
the
on
Drug 8tore, only to
mining properties lu tl at
in be I a little over two days agalUNt Heed unmey wherewith lo buy s,niii
cents per bottle.
locality.
'1
ten iliim lor the former attack.
he
KihmIs and we are w iIIiiik to cut pi ills
(
Nlrui-iitiuck I am snlirilied would have way iIomii to icel nd of all vi inter iru ds.
Willi I'amlyali.
lemeiii iiiKiii.nvcr, (,f n,e Hocorro
been
ijna.ly
bad
as
aa
for
( hiedalu, returned to
the
llrst
but
Hlllioll Mem, Hit. Kallruad hVelllle i liilliKelix
Papa, the well known plar.i sacorro liiet night,
llie ihc oi this remedy, as I had to go to ler.
after an ui.hci:o of s. vi. i ul iIhjh in Hanta loon proprietor, was found lying
bed
hhotit mix hours after being struck
Ke.
ou the tl sir of bis saloon this with it, while iu the llrst case 1 was able
Kur llelil.
All reports that the Wissiirri etme is
rl
to
morning
to busiiiesH atiout two days be
o'clock.
alsint
He
ml
till.'
had gotten
Uress trlinuilni?
and rm.cy braids at
up but a short time previously and light- lore gettiug down." Kor sale by all drug- rented to a new tenant are fule. the
HlHS'lal prices this week at llfeld's.
' ..
gists.
store Is for relit. Thus. K. Kelelier,
...1 ,kA A a I.. ,1
""'
''H
lilankets and comforters at greutly r,aKut,
lti'Kin the new year by clearing your
room,
the
It
about
and
would
seem
that
duced prices. M iv ,; KaU r,
Kverythiliii u bbsolute cost at (iwl Ien
ill tiMllililktr fiver In buiL uflu, Ilia Itru ,1... books of all old accounts. The New Mexico t't llcctlon Agency (oillce over Kox's Utile iry liisi ls ivunpali), Inr one week
Judge Kiuuk Parker went up to Hanta
,.r l.b-i.i- i
Jewelry
to
will
store)
fur
alleud
them
ouly. llie oiioortuiiitv ot a lifeliius
Ke last bight.
much, aud he fell over prostrate. Mr. you.
Cuius aud luvealigato.
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Larw

ALBlyl KKyl

JAN.

K,
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V.

IlKNNKtT .desire
to
Blerra Couuty Advocate outUt.
dress la IliliRboro.

inw

I

rll

the
liiit ad

Cmir Jidtuk

a. ills bw decided to
bold oourt la Mora couuty. The term
will probably I ant ttu days or two weeks'.
An illicit

still baa

e
beeu fuuud Id
which haa been runulug torty

Team without molestation.
The patrons
know a good thing when they Hee It to
keep the aecret ao well.
i

Hall

Cain

teiw hi

of the dollar. Mr. Calue appear to have
'contracted the habit himself during hla
recent aojourn lu thli couutry.
Thb New Mexican eays:
Valencia
county Metua to be pretty utrlctly "in it."
Una thousand Mix hundred republican
majority meant a good deal In politics.
Let other counties go and do likewise.

Tut aoldier

boya

who Jolued the Klrst

territorial regluieut of valuuteer will
aoon retuio to their home.
Thesecre-tarof war ban Issued orders that the

y

refrltueulbe mustered out, aud thl
be doue lu a few days.

will

Or the 2s7,u?) cattle which pawed
through the Denver Union btock Yards
laat year Colorado contributed lUe.EM;
Nevada, ibl.oGs; Arluua, Do.t'JO; Texas,
32,otj, and New Meitou, U2,tUl. Nebraska
took more of these cattle lliau any other
tate bi.Uiy.

Wlare now couvtuced that there

U

something the matter with the Demlug
Headlight editor. He ueeds a new pair
of spectacles, so aa to get some of his
credits correctly. The "Rawllu's kicked
by a horse" article was a Citizen Item
and should have beeu eo credited, although the Headlight had It from the Kl
1'aao Herald.
-

-

j

Thb Sierra County Advocate gives the
following output of mines In the Ullls-bor- o
district for the past eight years:
2o3,(XJ0; 18U2,

1HUI,
8H&;

MM, liaitWO;

fSui.i't; IH'JS.
1810,
ivj,ill:

108,.

lsyti.

I28,311t; 1HW7, .17(1,600; lays. 1404,01(1.
In the ISttS statement, gold la figured at

f 30.t7 per ounce; silver, at Stl ceuta per
ounce, and copper at 13 eenta per pound.
About f 27.UUO worth of placer gold la lu
eluded In the total value of output for

paper In the territory that printed the
governor's message to the Thirty-thirlegislative In full on the same day of Its
delivery. This la enterprise. All other
dailies lu the territory twenty-fou- r
and
forty-eighours behind time, and, as to
reaching the reading publlo south, uorth
and wi it of this city, Tub Citi.kn beats
tnem all tweuty-fou- r
hours or mare.
Bend In your names.
d

ht

An exrhtDge aajs: "Look Into a cradle
At
and you behold a cryiug male babe.
the age of 10 he is a nob-kid with halt
the buttons off bis pauta aud an eye tor
nieanuess; at 15 be la a devil In a print
shop; at 20. publisher of a country newspaper, supporting every Interest calculat-

)-

-

ed to Improve the town or enrich it people; at 110 he Is an emaciated, worn-ou- t
man, with bald head aud holes In bis
pocketo; at 50 he is a corpse In a cheap
eofllo, his only resources two cases of
brevier, a hand press and subscription
book, With names ot 078 delinquent subscribers."
Tub Citi.kn announced Monday that
the present legislature did nut intend
to Increase the list of legislative employes, aud those, who will receive positions, must accept them at a reduced
alary. The New Mexican, lu Its comments on the subject. Mays:
The number of extra employes authorised by the Thirty-thirlegislative assembly will be about the same as was
two years ago, but the salaried have beeu
cut down aud the expense will be
smaller than It was lu the Thirty-stcauassembly aud smaller than it has been
There cau be no doubt
for many years.
that some extra employes are greatly
aud,
lie
needed
Indeed
cannot
doue
The assembly has
without.
shown a very ooiumeudable spirit
lu the matter aud has concluded
to keep dowu extra employes' expeiidt
tiires and t tdlow uo exWa help nalea
absolutely necessary. Translators, inter
preters and stenographers are au undeul-ablaud rigid requirement lu New Mx-li-legislature and must be had. As the
lulled States will not pay the expenses
of such, the territory must bear this outlay lu the very nature of Ilium.
The
people of the territory Villi tlud un fault
with the action lu employing extra help
an far taken, as the
will he less
thau 7.UJ for the eutlre seselon of sixty
dsys.
,
d

d

e

e

INJUKINU 1IIK IMtKIIOKT.
News from the national capital Indicates that meiuhera ot the committees on
territories of the bouse and senate iu
Washington, have been advised from
certain parties In New Mexico, that this
territory Is not Ut for statehood, and
that the people of New Mexloo do nut
desire such. Of course the statements
made to Wa'hingtou are nut borne out
by the facta as they ex let. but oue of
the best methods to convince the Klfty-sixtcougresa that the people of New
klextoo are really aud honestly iu favor
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Bottle
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JEBRY

Edgewool Distilled
Cd
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.

$10,

Quarts

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
SAMI'LE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The llcst anil Vinwi Liiju irs and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Fatrons.
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J. STARKEL.

For Knt.
Finn plnnos for rei.t. Cull ut W hltsou
lluslc coiupiiiiy.
Kirbt cliiss funilHhed rooms over imet- ollice; newly papered aud renoviited.
Nicely furnished risinis with board.
Mrs. (i. K. liiit. kius. nronrletresH.
nti
s'Hith Third street.
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Knr Sale or
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P. BADARACGO,
Very Finest Wines
Li'iuorg and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
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Cool Keg Heeron

tlraiiKliti tlie llnest Nativ
Wine and llie very beat of llrst-tlasLuiuirs. U i ve us a call,
Kaii.Hiiaii Avem k, Ai.Rirut'iMgi'K.
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Leather, Harness, huddles. Saddlery,
Hmhllery Hardware, Cot S i.e ',
Nails, Humes, t hums, W iiit.s, r. l!ars,
Sweat l'mls, Castor Oil, Axle
Or-as- e.

KiMtnu Coaeri Oil,

I'liloNero,

ctiuiiii, loo.

HA I NAM

atijuceni umuiilalns affords
11
not al'solnte cure, which
HIirhMit Mrkt I'rii-- Paid iVr
It Is liiiule t.i do, as it tins snatched mail)
Skills.
f i ui dentil's disir, some of whom are in
our nil.M to day to speak for themselves
()n1i rs h ft at WaUim's driitr store will
receive attention iu their turn as fast us MM.
li' I i ' i
lnas tlii llulsiuii can be procured,
which Is a slow, ledums pr 'iwi.
I'si Kitllna.l Ave., Alt.n.iier.nn.
II. (i. Yi ll n i dm H.
Kroni

Ui.

itreat relief,

.

aveiiu-'a-

Morses and Mules bought and exi'haiiKed.
Livery, Sale, Keed ami Transfer btablea.

Turnouta in Ihe City.

Beist

Addr.i. V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Aibuqucrqu, Nw Mexico.
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south Third street.
Wanted dents' second hand clothing.
R. 1'. HALL, Pkoi'uibtoi.
No. 4i'3 south Kirst Btreet, between Coal
ami Lead avenues. Address or cull ou It Iron itml Jruss Ciistlns; Ore,, Con I imd Lumber Cars; NhiiMiiK, Pulleys. Orate
SWKKNKY.
Hiirs, Hulihit Metal; Coluiiins and Iron KmuM fur Kulldlngs; Hepairs
book kei..er and
Au
on MiniiiK Hint .Mill Mai'liinrry u Sjhm la ty.
.
Is opeu fur diiMKciuetit.
riiick
Fdl'MiUY:
SIUK KMLKO.M) THACK, ALIU'yl'KUyi'K, X. M.
aud loliuhie; tluo peiiiuuu aud i;ihsI
Local references. Address,
1. O.Kox No. li'.i.
SALOONSWanted Iu every t'lwn, a
repre- CSESCENT GOAL YARD,
sentative; lady or K"'it!i nmn; easy work,
good pay, uo catilUI reiiniretl; navmelit
GALLUP COAL-B- cst
Doevery week. Aildiess fur particulars. C.
mestic Coal in use.
U HnriH'iial Art l o , ;us. hliu street, 1'ul
Yard
las, Texas.
opposite Freight Otfice...... ...
of the nicest
In the
Id one
W anted
Halesmen who sell ilrrirsaml
t'lly and is supplied with the
gi'iierul stores to carry hickey's did lie A.
bent and Haunt IbiUors.
GOAWFOiiD,
liiili's Kye Water, as si. is or main line.
It cures sore eyes imil granulated Ill's,
KEISCU
Telephone
4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
New
No. 164
lou't t urn or hurt when upi'lied, aud
Old Telephone No. 25
feels (r iitl. Liirri st sale of any eye pro
1'atronsanil
friends are cordially
Leave ordwiTrimble's stable
partition made. We will nmit one tlozsn
Invited to visit "The Klk."
to any
dealer ot wholesale
price. Mckey l)rug Co., Hristol, Tenu.
20!i West Railroad Avenue

e
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WMiitfil
Housework hy experienced
Kir); piKid wanes expecteil. Address C,
this oillce.
Agents Wanted. One or two younir
Indies 'o ciiiivuhs city. KuiUiro at fiu7
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(.onorrhoea, gleet, and stricture speedily cured with Ir. Kloord's
Hsfent d4s permaneutlv cureil within three days. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
J, II. O'KIRI.I.V
CM., Hole A(enla.
Oil nor topaiha tue l. Sp.rruatorrhoea. ssmlnai Iwses.
nlaht emissions.
AtliDiinrtie, N, M,
despondeuey radically curi. Rlnord's metho.1 praeticed
In the World's
Hospital. larls.
over Zism patients successfully treated and cured
WaNTKl), IUK HALK, KH.NT
LUBl
rHf"r
tn
L,?
f'T
ponulssion.
Pati"ta
t?'1
luvestlRats.
(Illicit
Beventeeut!i stred, near Chinnpa, Denver, Colo. Kuiclish.
Wentwl.
Polish, Kusslan and B ihetnlari epoken. Consultation aud one French.
examination
rosl'.lon wantisl hy a Kood conk; would free. Correspondence solicited strictly conlldeiitlal.
likrt job out of city. Address J. L., this
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residents. Ths
plan prevails. Ibe colony also lots the retm-a- of
lo.iKki a?rs ot His grazing and farm
land, and If this Is taken up will be
watered from Dve lurgs natural reservoirs located In the Kicoudhlas,
Hundreds of LeiiU of ca.tie can uo
be seea grazing by looking out ot the
hotel windows at Casas braudes. South
from this place are the Immense cattle
raising baclendss of TerraZM and a
number of Americun cattle raining
Kx Gov. leiracis aione Is saiJ
to ruu over Kuo.ooo head of cattle.
A vast stretch ot rich agricultural
couutry, In which He the towns ot'Gale-anaud Ki Valle, are reached from Caias
Oraudee through the Chocolate pass. The
rivers Haata Maria and Han iltgu dltow
placidly through that country, tiirulshlug
utHJeetary water tor irrigation.
The timber belt briefly mentioned Includes Uue roresU covering IhouiAuds ot
acres In area.
The railroad reaching out to tap ths
mluing Uelds will pus through ibis tim
ber land.
The Vaqui gold fluids eovor a vast dls
trict, stretching away to and over the
western slope of ths continental divide
aud sjuth to Uuertuio aud Ouayauopas
It Is a comparatively new uiiulug country, but reports ome ot rich Utids, backed
by proof hard lo doubt.
North of 1 Is
p ace, at Han I'edro,riablnal and Summit,
are rich mluee shipping ore to Ki l'aso
and Silver City at the rate vf twenty to
thirty cars each week.
braudes is
the outlining point for all Die territory
mentioned. It has a bi lght future.
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Special Correapondence.
Casas tiraudes, Mexico,

Jan.

11,
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suming that a letter from Casas tilandes
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OF FIGS

due nut or'y to tlin olivine! ity nnJ
simplicity of tlu onin'.iit::tiun. Imt lo
tothc cure him) tI willi whiih it U
manufacture! I y
uttflts pmwiwre
known to the C :i "ic.i
fivm r
lo. only, nml tve ih t' ImprL--s upon
all the lniort.in o if pirn Imping the
trim an I wc ril remedy. A. the
potiulnt h vr.ip of Dp in nmnufm'tunv'
hy the C'ai.ikohnh Kio Syri-Cc
only, a knnwh'iljri' f that fact wli
one in nvnidini; the wnrlilone
Imitation nmniifiu Hired hy otuer per
ties. The hltf'i standing of the CAM
row I A Kto Svnt-Cr. with the mrdi
cal profession, bii.I lie untUfactiot
vhleh the pnntiine Syrup of Kips ha
jf'von to million of families, make
the name of the Company R punrnnty
of the exei'lli-nef lis reuie.ly. It is
far In advance, of all other luxntivea,
as It eel. on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritatinir or weaken
Injr them, and it does not pripo nor
nnUNeate. In order to pet Its beneficial
effects, pleusp reinemlier the name o
W i Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In
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Term ot ulitcrlitlon,
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IihiIv. hy niail. ene ye;ir
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I'.ely. Ii v irtMil. mi month.
I
1 r.ll
ily. Iy mail, tlitee inotrhA
I i;uly( tiv mail. one nmi.t:i
bo
7I
lttily, ttv t tunc r, ene nt'iiitli
Vre.ly,
3 00
tea I. iT Vv:ir
I ii k Daily
c
will he delivered In
lite city Ht the lew rule i t Jorvnta (.er week, lit
timntli. htn iarl monthly.
fir 75 eritii,
1 liese riit-- n nre Ii- -. tluni those ol any oilier
dally papvrln the terrltoiy.
made known on
AMVKKTISINM theRATKS
nilW
ol publication.
I
I'l.KN till, o'.tli e ll one of the bent
In the .oiithet. bfid all klnda of lob
printing ia eaeculril w it ra neatneaa and a: low.
rat prlcea.
IT1ZKN BINliKKY la complete
TIIK I wall
lined to do any kind of bindiiiK-'UK CITIh.N will he handled at the olliie
will he colli-- led by II.
Sulivniaio'ia
ut i an br ( aid at the olliee.
VJOTU'K la herel.y (riven that oriler. Riven
hy rllipiove. upon I Ilk I'HllkN will
not tie liunnreil utile. pte lolltly ellUorneil b
the pnipri-t..r'I'lIK I'll In1hN I. on aleK. at the following
y
V
tin ritv!
tihirea
Kullroad n ven ue l.tw ipyV Sewn lit iMil, South
Si'i nnd n're ; A t I. M ilimi Ar I o.'h, , o. 'Jon
Kailroail h I'luie, anil llarvey'a Kating llnilae
at the il- -l i.t.
j'llK HiKK l.hi-Tli- r
fiee lint of Thr
A
L it l.KN einhr area Nottt c of llirtha. Mar
rlnirea, - hihthI. le.iliia. i hliirh Servn ia and
kntertaliunentM liTf no iI'IiiiihhIoii mehaiued.
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hUiIMSi
8tor repairs
Whltuey Co.

,

LOCAL!).

for any

btove

made.

aii:t pocoa door niaU

Wire, rnld-eMny A b uher.

at

Vlnml.liig orJors prauptly atteuiled to
lij Wtlltue) cumpany.
Old paper
for salo at Tiik Citizkn
Otlloe 'n Ihrw'H or hiuuII qurtbtules.
Iilies' walking IhIh ami sailors,
CIIOlCH ui niiusa, &'c.
U. llfelit iV Co.
Sllss slightly rinpiSRea dy water at
f
reulu: p , at Ti's I'hoeuli.
Old papers for wrni piup, tadiliu
cours, for ale al this
Binl
ona-liul-

ear-pet-

.

bince.

8p' elal shIh of pvt:i anil plllonr rases,
sheeting and piliuw ciHiiig at lltiy &
Kaber.
Has fltt ng in all Its hrnr.ches, flnrst
litis of ttuiidiieri in lliei'ilj.bt llreckuielvr
A Coin.
A full line of furniture, granite, gl iss
aim qiieensware, ul Onleou s, SSUO south
'irnt street.
Look Into Kl. lmv.iiU tiuuk.it ou noitti
Third siret. lis
the nloent tredi
masts In ths e'.tY.
Ilewure of Hpei'lnl hhkuIh'.
Hny a sttsl
rungs from penpl i t hut nrs ulwuys with
you. Whitney Co.
Rring jour mag .7.1ns and njiwlo to Till
Citi.kn oUhe n:ul have them neatly
bound in I'lwk ntui.
C. A. ii rum In, 10 north I'nxnlwuy, flue
Ihiuors and L'ii; irH. t
liiu fur sale.
Furnlahed risws (or rem.
A complete lit e. of dioyeln stindiies at
I nakiui ier'e, hih! the lepkir bhop will
fix li(i)i)i:r li.vau.l wheel while you wait.
To those who cunnot ottend our special
vale niiK up 'ilioiie .No. 4:ii uud we will
deliver K.aiils for your inspection. The

ihi

Kl'ull' mint.
J, M. Misire,
loans, inuunKer

rrul sstuts, lnHiiraure,
Altitntieruus Ahstrnet
'
Svi h(iie, No. 212. No. 121
Hbtilh riei'ond street.
I m you m i J any niiilerweur for either
men, wouieu or tt.ildren, you can get
any kind you wsnt al lifelil's. '1 he
prices are all right, too.
Cost snle coiittiitii'l on week more.
TuliiterH hiiiI fori ent, Tri :ave kept us
hack. AH 'lid sale and make moiiey.

lry

Iloliien Kn

tl.e

liolais Co.

Huls liry (iimjiIs
ad. 'lo save the expense of re
ck
new loraiion. this
to
h'i
their
iiinviin'
tl r in is i n.'iiiii Imrguins lu all Hues of
K. at!

tiiildi--

com-psiiy-

tlry Ria'ala.
L

ne i h

rf nihiitils for ViilbRck and

o.her IhculiiiiMviit lamps will llml it to
their lrtirer-- l to thVentipHtH binl Use
ths )'nliiii.l.i new ptoci is
liiati'i'l. ir i'lin eii r & Cox, sole ageuts.
Kxlriinrilinurr ip!irtuiilty to supply
your full shit winter needs at a mere
trilK Anytiitfiz In the Hturu at a reduc-thioffioin In to Tin ierr'iit on account
(mlilen Uule I ry Oisals
of removal,
oniphiiv.
Are you lu net A of a new ledger, Journal, rnh iMink or si . ciiilly ruled hluuks
of a:y kind? Or a rliaps yuii have a pile
of magazines tl.at in ed funding. If so.
n hindery and get
call at Iiik Cn
prices, best woikn.anshlp, prices O. K.

ii

readers, knowing that many ot theiu are
f iiutliar with the place from Information
aeretofots obtained, the following Is subjoined:
A hundred
and illty miles' ride la the
tfomforluhl
f quipped car ot the Klo
(iraude, Hlerra Madre V 1'acltle railway,
which spaed over an excellent roadbed,
almost as atucolbly as a bicycle on an
asphalt street, and one fluds himself at
Casa Oraiides, the present terminus ot
.lis railway and the outQtting point for
(he great Ykiu1 gold Uelds, the uortlieru
Mexico timber twit aud the agricultural
tud cattle raising country beyoud.
Casas (Jrandrs lies Id a beautiful valley
4eveuty Hve to liR) miles loug and lifioen
ml rs wide, between the Siena Madre and
The
Kicondidss range of niouutaius.
itself Is as yet small, but It must be
remembered that the railway that now
snnducl Its business. In a handsome
aud hotel building, bad only the use
if a box car lying along the track a few
months ago, aid nearly all of the buildings now erected were bti.lt In the same
ipace ot time. Hut the ohrvlng perscu
Hl gee that the surroundings are such
that a good six"d town must In a short
time be set down Into this most correct
location for such, and Casas llraudea certainly presents the most feasible location
for lis site.
Now, as doubtless some of those perusing this may hall from Missouri, It would
bs well to begin to "show" something of
the grounds on which Casas Orandea
inalutulns Its pretentions to future greatness.
Though the railway station by that
name Is new, the towns and country for
wt
It U the sole distributing point
are not.
Like Albtiqierqne, there Is a new and
an old Casus Grondes, unconnected as
yet by a street railway as between the
former, but this will come In time, no
doubt. Albeit the principal means of locomotion Jtic't now Is by the oxen
lu plowing In yonder field.
Old Cants Hr Slides Ilea Jnst over the
nlesraiul beautiful Klo Ca.Ri Orandes
from the new town of that name.
The
"oldtst Inhabitant." if solicited to
that (information, will tell you that
he doesn't know how old the town Is, but
the ruins or wlntt was once
"grand
csstle"(heu"e the name Casas Orandes)
are pointed out as being once the abiding
place of ilocteriima, who la said to have
tackled the presidential chair of this
country some time previous to Iiewey'i
victory at Manila.
This Casas Grandee is the governmental
4eat of the Immense galena district,
which Includes
half dczju or more
municipalities, eacn with Its metropolis.
All the olliciuls of the district have their
headquarters here.
The town has a population ot 2,500
xiuls. The inhabitants are mostly engaged lu farming, and produce good
erops ot alfalfa aud grain, vegefublea of
all kinds, and In fruits, apples, peaches,
apricot, watermelons, muskmelons, eto.
Colonia Hublau, Coloula Jaurec and
Colouia Uiaz are three Mormon settlements. The boundary of the Qrst named
meets ths boundary of the townsite of
the new Casas Orandes. Coloula Jaurec
lies lu a rich fruit aud agricultural
country watered by the Pledraa Verdes
river. It is fourteen miles from Casas
(irundes, a good road and a stage Hue
connecting. A cannery Is located here
as are alno a shoe factory, taunery, harness works and tin ware establishment,
and a woolen mill Is to follow. The sub-- j
'd ot lighting the town with electric
arc lights Is under discussion. One of
the few telephone systems in New Mexico connects Huhlan, Casas Orandes and
Jaurtz. Following the Halt Lake City
plan the little group ot towns here are to
have wide streets, wttb stream! of water
iwing down either side to furnish
for the rows of trees that will
xtretch the full length of the avenues.
There will be frequent parks or pluxs,
at well. Jaurez has a theological academy and Huhlan wlU follow with one
also, and with Canas Orandes much
will be takeu lu school work.
w ith that greut Industry which marked
their progress in Utah, the Mormons,
who began to come Into this vallev a
dozen years ago, are fast making this
territory, already so bountifully favored
by nature, 'blossom as the rose." Hub-Ia- n
has a collection of one hundred
homes, population 0u; Juur.'z. W) people
aud Uiaz a like number. The Inhabit- ants are for ths most part engnged lu
farming or fruit raising. Almost anything can lie ruUed here, the authorities
only putting a stop to the raising of
well, tut we're wandering again.
Dub.
Inn's "best crop" for several years back
are represented In the 2u0 smiling and
healthy young faces upturned to the visitor calling at the little school ot Colonia
I'ublau. These are being "raised" to active manhood and womanhood.
The Colonia Dtiblau owns aliout
acres, not being occupied by the town-Hitover two miles long; Is subdivided
Into small farms to be worked by the
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THE MUIIKKN MUTHKH
Has found that her little ones are Improved more by the pleasant Syrup ot
Ktgs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by uny other.
Children enjoy It and It beneliti them,
d
uhs true remedy. Syrup of Kips, Is
by the California r ig Syrup
Co. only.
A KOEBERY AT LAS CRUCES.

Garrett Recovered Stolen Good and Found
Some that bat Rot B:cu Ileotlfl:d.
Vesterdoy arteruoou Chief Lockart received a telephone message from Sheriff
tiarrett at Las Cruces aeklng if there had
been any recent robbery of a store committed In KI Paso. He said that a store
In Lat Cruces was robbed Friday night
and he had arrested Autoulu Ooinex aud
Antonio Garcia for the crime and has recovered all the property stolen as well as
a lot ot goods that could not be lilentltled
as belnnglug to any one lu Las Cruces.
Tbere has beeu no store robbed recently
in KI Paso. The la ., was that ot J.
some time ago. A number of pants,
shirts aud other articles wore stolen on
this occasion and never recovered. There
were no marks of identification on the
articles found at Las Cruces and It will
he impossible to tell auythlng about
them.
No particulars have been received as to
the robbery at Las Cruces aud persons
who came down from there yesterday
morning knew nothing about It. hi
Paio fiiues.
Stol-artd-

Tlila fa Your llpixiri:. .
On receipt of b n crnu, radi or stamps,
a "riii.rous kaniplo vlll be litriib d of lla'
most jmpul ir Ci larrb an 1 Hay i'i Mr Cur'
(Kly's t 'r. iiii Halm safTleii i.t to 'hk iu- trato the feat I- i- HUM tin fli.tit;'.
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l.iv'u Cri ain Kami to li e. I
Id , f'M iin iit, "It i a
n ilircrt. .1 ,"
catarrh if
W I u.j:.i, I'a- tiT Cntral l'ma.

elLVfclt CIT1.
Knteiprlse.
grouud was

th

lln

overed

depth of
three Inches Friday morning with snow
which fell the night before.
Mxssrs. K P. Itarnes and Oscar A. Ap
pl, twocf Grant county's ahlret at lor
Ufjs, have foruieil a psuneial lp fur Ine
transaction ot legal business.
Silver City lodge No. 413, R. P. 0. K
will give a grand ball ou Vvaelilunton't.
birthday, February 22, that being the
first auuiversary ot the organic it ton ot
the order in this city.
Mr. Weeuis, father ot John V. Weenie,
of bepar, was killed at that place by
a passing engine going at lightning
speed. Ibe aged geutleniau was cross
lug the track, just a short distance from
bis residence wheu, without warning, the
engine, going at an unlawful speed,
Deceased was aged l
struck hi in.
to
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r.SAVE MONEY.
rules the world.

than tick.

is the life of commerce,
is our motto.

UilLIll buys cheap.
Ave.
CO. 203N. Railroad
A. SIMPIER&
Largwt Sho Dealer!,
Armijo
T.

Block.

l.ir

hla. I'firtrwll, Crayun,

rm,

l'aati--
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i
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See the bargains lu the damaged silk at
( the Phoenix.

n.

wTitn's hnlf Is
liirglnty. I.Ike
Iter complexion, much of

vv

n

l'K-u-

e

ieo. T. Gould. H. W. Klly. K. B. Bhaw,
.
G. Murphy aud B. C.
The
Kiks ot tiunta Fe, Albuquerque, Silver
Jtty, Kutou, Phoenix, Ariz., and Pueblo,
Onlo., will be Invited to participate.
A fire occurred near the round house In
a dwelling owned by Mrs. Kate O'Keefe
K

aud extended to one for which F. K.
i ilney Is the agent.
The latter was uluiust
gutted, while the O'Keefe house was conThe railroad comsiderably damaged.
pany had its Are company out, the K.
K'nui-ro'put In au appearance aud the
entire east side lire dcpurinieut was llieie
and did good work. The water pressure
was all right, aud adjoining buildings
were hooii rendered safe and the tire extinguished Hpnedily. The scorched houses
were occupied by Frank Addison and T
r. Turner, who saved most of their household good. The damage to the property
Is probably about
miio; fully covered by
insurance. The blaze is thought to have
originated from a defective It is In the
house occupied by Mr. Addison.
s
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Murder.
Last Sunday morning about six o'clock
n lll Hall shot aud killed C. A. Crump iu
Pearl Johnson's tent, just south of town.
The evidence brought out at the coroner'
inquest was to the effect that Crump
went down there and fouud Hall lu the
tent with the mulatto.
The two men
hi.d had some misunderstanding over a
moute game and Hull drew his pistol ou
Crump as soon as the latter entered the
tent. Crump tried to Joke and turn It
of! In that way. Hull searched Cramp to
see if he was armed aud Sliding him unarmed, deliberately shot him through the
heart. As he fell the woman ran out of
the tent, screaming, and Hall shot at her,
She ran round the teut and into it again,
and found Hull astride ot Crump's dead
body, beating him lu the face with his
pistol, after having glvsu hliu a secoud
shot In the forehead as he lay on the
ground. Crump was a eunll.uian aud
weighed about IDS or 10 pounds. Hall
Is a burly, stout young uiau and weighs
IV) or 1'.' pounds. The murderer was
jailed at once and yesterday waived a
pr
trial and was committed to
jail, without bond, to await ths acilou of
the grand jury at ths March term of
court. Uottwell Keglster.
A

1

All kinds of special rtlllug, blank book
work, magazine binding and bodge
stamping done in the beet possible man-ue- r
at IliKi. rnK.s bindery. Come I u
aud see samples and prices of work before ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this class of work carefully attended to,
II. II Holt, the Lus Cruces attorney,
home trum Santa Fe last lilght.
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For Sale at Waltou. Urutr Store.

4

f

Depository lor the Sunt Fe
I'tvoiilc and the Atchison, To-- j
it'ka & Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

M.
OFFICKI18

Capital.... U,000,00

Authorised.

AND DIRKTOR3.

JOSHUA H. ItAYNULDd

Presideot

UiL'ltM)Y
M.
.
Paid np. Capital, Bnrplu
A. A. KKK.N
and Prolate
Sirs.000 00 'HANK MuKKK

Vie

Pretrttteiil
Cash islAssistant Csafalef
A. A. UKANT

6

GROSS BLACKWELL
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GO.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
IIen(ltuartcrs for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Ltakino; Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Mouses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.
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Bottled in Bond.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
KX-IXST-
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Railroad Avenu. Alboquorqu.
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1'JIOPBIETOB,

BiRNKTT.

ESTABLISHED

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
We handle everytMng

In our line.

A

complete lllustrnUsI price list sent free
upon
TIIK
application.
LOWKST
PK1CKD Llgi'OK HOl'SK iu the west,

eotrrtj riiurr rtrket.
illALBl'QCKKQl'K,
N. M.

Illllill

Cantos the

FLOUR, GRAIN &

STAPLE
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Car

Specialty.
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WAILROAP
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HEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
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Wagons
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Meats.
Lombtr
Steam Sausage Factory,
Buildlnf Faper
MASONIC TEMPLE,
AI.yelo Btook
First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
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Hot-Spring-
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COPPER iVEKDB,

AMERICAN
SILVER
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Mutual

Talepboaa 143,

STREET.

ilboqoerqu,

I.

I.

p. m.

KASTKHIIAV
KASTKKItAV.
residence. No. 41'i we.t (inld

and
OK KICK
avenue,

No. '4H.

felt-phon-

(

iilue hour,

s to W a. m. ; 1 :'jn In :UO and 7 to u p. in.
Kaalerday, al. I). J. U. Kaateriluv, H.
Ii
W. U.

HOf IC

At.

I.

U.

KICK
0 a. ni. and from
O
.ail to S::lo and from to p. m. Ollue
and reaidctii e, Jo weal tjold avenue,
Htil'KH-t'n-
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IIKKNAKU B. llOKKV,
LAW, Alhiiqiier.iue, N.
ATTOKNKY-Aattention . given lo alt tiu.i.
new l.ertalnlhg to th
Will brat.
tire in all court, of the territory and before the
L' lilted Slatra land oltlce.
WILLIAM II. I KK.,
lli. e. ris.m 7. N.
AT LAW.
ATTOKNKY building.
Will prautice In all
the court, of tli territory.

JUHhsTON
.

ATTOHNkYS-AT-LAW-

K. W.

,iV

t

M

SNKY-AT-I.A,

llllin--

at VINIDAL,
AILiiniier-iue-

a aud S,

Hank building.
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(Succesiors to Kit

NIC M. JONKS.J
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N. ai.

i

ZEIGER
CAFEI
QU1CKEL
BOTHE. Props.

tll

I

I

Bat Second

IB. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

i.

S

the Resort.

Livery, reed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to anj part of the city for only 2So.
Old Telephone No. 8.
New Telephone No. IU

HI.OCK. oppoalte llfeld llro..'
AKS1IO hour.
i H a. in. to I'i :Su u. m. :
:UO

m. to A p. m. Autoniailc telephone No.
.u. Apiaiiiioneuiaiiiaue uy man.
IIKS. IIINHUP
HISIIOP.
AND
HOSKKDHATIIIC PHYSICIANS
No. 7.10 Norlli
Third atieet. New telephone No. Sal. Office
room 17, Whiting building. New telephone
103.
Mr.. Malum lliahno. M. I)., oltii
hoiira, S to 6 p. III. rrsli. I). Ul.hop. M. ll.,
otlii e liuura, lu lo IS a. in. and 1 lo 4 and 7 to

& MOOBE'S

Famous Stages Leave

N, M.

a.

lUM PltfitLltfl

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

m.,

C.f

JOHN

JOHNSTON

Jemez

J.

Druggists.

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBl gUEK(jLE, N.

Dealers.

KtlH

frt

11

Vr

First
National
Bank,

BAKIN

AND SOI.g At.RNTn

tc Santa Fc Railway.

Depository for Atchison, Torxk.,

In N V

HELINI

AND OKKIC'KKM:

B. P. .He eu.TlB.
OTtso, President.
W. 9. STRtCKLta, Cashier,
A.M. Ht.AcK WILL, OroM, Hlarkwell Co.
Soi.ohon Lus A. Sheep Umwer.
W. A. Mahwei.l, Coal.
William McIstosm, Sucep if rower.
C. F. WsUoh. Manager Urtnw, rllackwell A Co.
1. C. Baliikidob, Lorn ber.

111.

tue
tli f vc. thr h.iir snd the c mi Be will l
the .tory wln-- s woman is siltng. It is
Initio, able fot s winnaii to be In Risst gen-rry
when some Im-n- l trouble l
g
liuBKimj nt her nerve, and
every
nsttirnl
orsran
lite
of the txsly. Or. Picrcr's 1'avntite
I. the ts-- t of nil nirdicines for
women who antTi-from loiat weakness
nd
peculiar lo tli.tr ats. It sets
directly on the delicate and important
oritan. coticemi d. It makes them strong,
healthy, vigorous snd eli"tic. It slliya
heal, tilcernlinn, aoothra pain,
tone, snd nnitd. nr the nerves snd ban
Ishra the nsual discomforts of the eapec-tan- t
memth.. It make, bahy'a advrnt easy
snd almost psitile.. II enable every
mean of the body to
it. natural
function, without unnatural interference
from a pain tortured nervous system.
It
A woman who
Correct, nil irrettiiinritie..
i. made well In this way will recover her
nsttiral beauty nf form and fentuie nnd her
natural amiability nf character and temper.
Thousands of women have testified to Its
merit.. An honeit dealer will not urge a
substitute for little vitra pmlit.
Mr Raetiel Clark of llnalton St CmL Co.,
Wli., writes. "Ih-- i In ,;.Mwl
since I
have taken In. Iien-r'- s
lavte
p.Mtnil r. t.M J loirI "W larlh In a
He
1. aia mouth old now anl
y
Mow to preserve health and beautv are
told In IH. Pieree't Common Scne Medl-ca- l
Adviser
It is fin. I'.it a
copy aend ai one cent .lumps, tn
mailing only ; ch ili bnnliiir-- . i stamp.
Addre-- s

IHRKCTOK9
M. 8.

who

s

(Tc

Ilu klea'a Arnica as Its.
fROFESSIOKAL CARD.
The best salve lu the world for Cuts,
tiruisee, Soros, Clears, Salt khetim, Fever
IIKNTIST.
lores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
DKS CHAM HICKS A HAHCIICK,
Corns and all Sklu Kruptlons, and posiHI.OCK. COHNKK OK H AIL-V- I
tively cores Piles, or no pay required. f'KANT
road avenue and Third afreet. Ofltre
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfachourai H a. m. to 6 p. in, Appolntnicuui
tion or money refunded. Price 2ft cents made hy mail.
per box.
Kor sale by J. U, O'Klelly A
Alg-.r-,
K.
U, 1, .

Steel range.

DKAKTJJ A V AILAHLK IN ALL PARTS ()F THR WORLD.
Solicit. Account, and OtTrr. to Drrxwitor Kvery Karllltf
Con. .tent with Profitable banking.
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health. The
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bed-dil-

Co.,

ISSLM

dependent
tipnn brr local
health In a

d

suddenly stricken with paralysis and has
duoe been unconscious. Dr. Gordon U
the physlclau In attendance, and lute
iunday c tiled Dr. Shaw In consultation.
Mr. Suss, who was In Arizona on his way
to California, has been advised by wire
tud w ill reach home ai soon as poslble.
There will he an event in Klkland at
Las Vegas on the 20 th Inst., a banquet
and general reunion In celebration ot the
l
lodge, now
Irst anniversary of the
mving ninety-ninmembers. The
arrangements Is composed ol

Capital, $7o"otOOO.OO.

is

womanly way.
It i sn
for
s wnmm to be
pretty or

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

ptt'iicral licalth,
Nine time in
ten a woman's
tretirrnl health

y,

poneible.
Mrs. Julius Suss was Sunday afternoon

The Bank of Commerce,

its hrnnty depends tifnirt her

d

or

HI(hHt Caah rrlrM fald
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 1" In. Id sVHiiue, next toriellH
rargo ivxprees ouice. nee inn ueiore you
buy or sell.
lal (INK IIAV
T I IKK A
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist
refund the money It It
fulls to cure. i'us. Ths genuine L. It. g,.
ou each tablet.

Krom the New Mela an.
iKib-o- n,
Col. K
of

A

d

rum the linnu Ana County Kepuhla-iniMrs. Pret ce, mother of Mrs. K. (', Hat-toWatr Color,
and who went to Hotel Dieu to have
III order to Introduce our excellent
an operation performed on her foot sevwork ws will make to any one sending
us a photo a Life Size Portrait Kree of eral weeks ago, has sulllclently recovered
Charge. Small photo promptly returned. to leave that institution, and is now visKxact likeness aud highly artistic lltilnh iting a son.
guaranteed. Send your photo at once to
Miss Kee Meeker packed and shipped
C. I.. l tKM.IUI. AKT Co.,
HI Kim St., 1'ulhi. Texas.

in

sakta ra.

Albuquerque, le
in the city on legal business and took in
S
ths opening stations of the legislature
RRI,
He reglsimed at the Palace holt I,
from tb C htrftaln.
Jotiu H A 0;i to, ut Albuqu 'rqie, ar
Cecil Hrowne, of KI Pa ), was In So- rived fri tu Albuquerque anil wilt remain
corro the Urst ot ths week, negotiating a here tor a couple of weeka on a visit to
mining deal with Messrs. C. T. Brown tits parents, liou aud Mrs. Manuel ittto
and II. (I. Kursum.
Otero.
Jje Towle, the eiliclent olllce deputy ol Mrs. J. M. Chavee aud daughter, Mar
the sheriff's and treasurer's aud co- garita, ot Albuquerque, are In the city on
llator's titllce, Is conQueil to ble room a visit to Mrs t haves' brother, Hon. M. B.
ivtth an attack of the grippe.
Utera
Miss Atkinson, who has charge of the
B. 8 KoJcy, Kq an
ibuiuetqus at
preparatory department at the School of torney, was an interested spectator at the
Mines, Is quite in with la grippe, and
opening session of the legislature to day.
las not beeu able to attend her duties.
lie makes headquarters at the Palace
Mr. and Mrs. I). Watelett and t ieir lithotel while In the city.
tle daughter, Alice, have been quite 111
Judge Frank A. Uubbell, Sheriff T. 8.
vltli the gfip for several days. Their Hubbell, J. M. Sandoval, assessor of Ber
.nuny friends will be pleased to learn nallllo county, and Nestor Montoya, Intiiat they are very much relieved at this terpreter ot the court tor the Secoud die
writing.
trict, came up from Albuquerque, Satur-Beruabe Chavez, a wealthy ranchero
ty night, aud registered at the Claire.
from Frisco, was In Lemttar and Polva-redJ. U. James, a mluing expert and en
this week on
matrimonial ettll gineer from Chicago, was a guest at the
hunt, but failed to eight the game (a Palace, and went north to MofTatt, Colo,
modest widow of Lemltar), as Usury Vin- Monday morning. He say It was recent,
of schools, had ported at Prescott
that the $50,000,000
already pierced the fair widow's heart copper mine
suit between W. A. Clark
with dart from Cupld'e bow, so we are and Messrs. Duke and Ferguseon and
Informed.
other had been compromised and takeu
A member ot the board of education of
out of the conrts after eight year of litthis city, Informs the Chieftain that all igation. The properties are located elx
the Indebtedness is paid tip In full, and miles from the Verde
mine.
there is now sulllclent funds to keep the
Hon. Pedro Perea, delegate-electwas
public schorls open until the latter part an Interested spectator at the organizaof May. We understand that the attion of the Thirty third legislative assem
tendance at the different schools la very bly to day, and Monday afternoon relight, which Is a souroAof anaoyanesto turned to his Bernalillo home. Mr. Perea
ths board and an error on the part of expects to go to Washington at au early
parent who should avail themselves of date, In order to acquaint himself more
every opportunity of sending their chll
fully with the duties of a delegate lo con
dreu to school.
grese aud to gain
more complete acLAS VL1AS.
quaintance with members. He propose
t give all hla time to the duties of til
Krom the Optic.
oilloe from now on. He also say that
Vt m. K. O'Leary left Monday
afternoon the persounel of the Thirty-thirlegislan a trip to the City of Mexico, combintive assembly la excellent, and expects
ing busluese with pleasure. He will be nothing but good and wholesome legislaCsnt an iudeflulte period, expecting to tion from that body, eueh aa will ad
eke In all the great cltiee ot the re vance the best Interest of the territory,
;nblle.
ot the republican party and ot statehood.
Upon the application ot ). W. Williams
DicasiNG.
st al, ot Kllzabethtown, Chief Justice
dills, ordered the Legal Tender mine, on Krom
the lleadlldit.
4 lllow Creek, west side of Baldy, Colfax
Colonel P. K, Smith will bring another
county, to be turned over to a receiver, party ot eastern capitalists
to Deulng
lodge 8. K. Booth was named ai receiver. some
time In February, likely the early
Mrs. Mellnda Uesser, formerly of this part.
The last party, while In Arizona,
)lty, recently underwent
surgical purchased the fauiou
Verde copper
perallon at the Sisters' hospital at mine, near Jerome.
frihldad. The operation was performed
The many friends of Mrs. J. A.
by Dr. Blair, assisted by Ore. W hite and
who ha been seriously 111 for
Carmlchael.
some weeks past, will be glad to learn
Miss Paulina Cabell Talley, daughter
that she Is rapidly regaining her health,
if Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Archibald, and
and 1 now able to be up most of the
Charles N. Petteys, of Hartford, Conn., time.
were married at the Kplscopal church
About
docan cowboys, employee ot
Tuesday evening, January 17, at H
the Diamond A ranch and ouder como'clock.
mand ot Honry Brock, passed through
A. I). Tyler, In answer to a telegram Demlng en route to Paioruas, on
the
ihout the condition of Karl, who U with Mexican border, where they will take
.he Territorial regiment at Albany1, charge and of bring to this place &.000
Georgia, received word that Karl was head of cattle, which the Hearst estate
langeronsly 111 with pneumonia. Mrs. recently sold to H. J. J out row,' of the
Tyler left Tuesday morulng for the
e
A company. A part of these catot her son. They have assurance of tle will be shipped to California and the
the l.vn Vegas boys there that everything remalncr placed on the range of the comis being dime for the young man that Is pany In this county.
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tiv. cure fir
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Church, ilul.iia, Mont.
Ply's Cream Ha!m Is the ackiio!d.vii
nre for calarrh mid mnitaiiis uo narcury
nur uny itilutions druu. Prioo. dUanl
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Try our

linpl, bat ftar. aud

Care for It.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been
cousideieit the next thing to Incurable.
The usual syiulouis are a full or Mmting
sensaliou after eating, accompanied
sometimee with sour or watery risiugs, a
formation ot gases, causing pressure ou
the heart and lungs aud ditllcult breath-lug- ;
headaches, Uckle appetite, uervou
iiess and a general played out, lauguid
feeling.
There la often a foul taste In ths
mouth, coated tougue aud It the interior
ot the stomach could be seeu It would
show a slimy, lull uued condition.
The cure tor tills common and obstinate trouble Is found in a treatment
which lauaes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment aud Irritate the dellcats
mucous surfaces of the etoni'tch. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion Is
the one necessary thing to do and when
normal dlgesilou Is secured ths catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.
According to Dr. Ilarlunson the safest
and best treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of I'lastaae,
Aseptic Pepelii, a little Nux, Golden Heal
aud fruit acids. These tablets can now
be found at all drugstores under the
name of Stuart's Uyspepsta Tablets and
not being a patent medicine can be used
with perfect safety ant assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular u- after mal.
Mr. N. J. Boohsr, of 2710 UearlKirn
street. Chicago, 111 , writes: ''Catarrh Is
a local condition resulting from a
nsgleted cold In the head, whereby the
Hulug membrane of the nose becomes Inflamed aud the poisonous discharge
therefrom passlug backward luto the
throat reaches the stomach, thus producing catarrh ot the stomach. Medical authorities prescribed tor me for three
years for catarrh of the stomach without
cure, but to day I am the happiest of
men after using only one box ot Stuart's
Dyspnsla Tablets I cannot flud words to
express my good feeling. I have found
flesh, appetite and sound rest from their
use "
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
safest preparation as well as the simplest
and most convenient rente ly for any
form of indigestion, catarrh ot stomach,
blllousuess, sour stomach, heartburn and
bloating after meals.
Send for little book on stomach troubles, mailed tree, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets cau be
found at all drug stores.

ii--h
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I'leaMut,

A

KaMIILKX."

or Till STOMACH.

NEWMEXiCO NEWS

her household goods and left for Clifton,
Arizona, ou Monday, to keep hone for
her father, who is pastor of the Presby
terlan congregation at that place. Miss
Kee will stop lu KI Paso several days to
visit Mrs. Dr. Brock.
Besides a party of capitalists looking
for a suitable location for a resort, a mini
ber of colonists from Peoria, Illinois, are
visiting different places In the territory
with a view ul Ouding a suitable place to
start a colony devotrd to farming. The
necessity ot au extensive irrigation sjs
tern is now apparent.
The public school opened on Monday
with Miss Ida Mead, an Agricultural col
lege graduate, as principal. Miss lobelia
Hill was not retalued this term, aud Mrs,
Fletcher Jack sin Is the new teacher who
occupies a place iu the corps. Miss Mead
did excellent wotk lost term, and we
fully expect lo see the school advauce
under her prlnclpalahip.

lB

u..

Ji.'1'i'e.JBiJ
A BEAUTIFUL

I.

,

N.

Ku.t NaUmial

Fiopst Wtiiskhs, Irapirhd
The Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest ami Rest I inportedand Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

IIHVAN,

Albuquerque, N.
Kual National Hank biilliilng.

KANK W. t'LANUY,
TTdKNKY AT LAW, rooma a and 8, N.
1'. Amnio building, Albuquerque, N. M.

aad Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Highest Grade of Lacer Served.

PREMIER . . .

la Kililor.i--J

iS-'-

liy

'

iSMSlf

TIIK HANKS,
and liuHint'Sd Men.

K. W. IKIIINIIN,
TTOHNKY-A-

ertNon'.

gns-er-

LAW. (Iftice over Kob.
store. Albuquerque, N M.

N. W. ALGERh
Agcol for

frev.nl I'uauiuuula.
are perhaps aware that pneumonia
Iluw lo

You

always results from a cold or from au attack of la grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few years ago wheu so

many cases resulted lu pneumonia, it
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease wheu Chamber-lulu'- s
Cough Keumly was Used. It Counteracts any tendency of a cold or la
grippe to result iu that dangerous disease. It Is the best remedy In the world
for bait colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted. Kor sale by all druggists.
Lace curtains and portieres left from
the stock of llfeld Itros., sold at out tire
sale prices at May & Keber'e.

It you need anything In winter goods
you cau save big money by calling ou B.
llfeld it, Co.
You can get shirtwaists awfully cheap
at the Pboeulx this week.

Nw

Mcait'o.

Aleo Aaent for the beet HI II.DlNfl and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
v

-

oar

T5

VTkT-m'r'Tar-

-

TlT
MONkV TO LOAN

HTIICK KIIH SAI.K.

UhALhMS; IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND rn"M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
Imported French and Italian Good.

Sola Agent
New Telephone

217.

for. San

iU.il.

Aatoalo Lima.

AND 117 NOliTfl THIRD Ht

nil qnoi a lot nt Ihcrn at M cent a garment, while the? are nearly nil worth

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRl'gt'RRgi'K,

liw

JAN. IS

ritln

liy instructions from Chase A
Sanburo we are authorized to sell way
win ne
in mi intelligent!.
Mocha CofTce at the noon them on niiie
the day nf sale tallica
Iava and
are
:
to attend thlieale.
specially
Invited
prices
Hale to toko place at the "Kid Barn."
Thursday, January I'.i, nt
0 p. m.
coffee at . , ,40 cent.
mounted farrier of ThkCitizf'm
4xeot coffee at. . .35 cents. areTheprovided
with whistles, which are
coffee at, . .30 cents.
aounded hv theru wl en depositing tapers
coffee at. , .35 cents.
at enbwriherV res nVncea. Neglect of
carriers to df liver H.e
regularly
coffee at, . ,ao cents.
should be reported to thin otliee.
1

45-ce- oi

:

35-ce- nt

30-ct- ot

pjr

"5-ce- nt

ED.

I.

111

CLOUTUIEK

Railroad

TO

MONEY
On

It., Altinqaerqae,

plum,

flrst-clas-

1. 1.

LOAN
fnrnlture, etc,

e

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watohen. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-elTrust deeds or an; Rood security. Terms Terr moderate- -

II. SIMPSOII.
too Bonth Second street,
New Mexico,

Alboouer-qua-

door to
nutoQioo.

West-er-

Union Telegraph

J

IBM

CtaMala.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BU1LD1NO.)

FKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKLNNER,
Law Prices and Courteous TrtatuatnU

..The Claire.
Steam

Fin Wool

t.

11

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
K(K)MA

BKST.

KUK

Bent Collected.

Hone; to Loan on Real Katate Security.
OBlca with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWnLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4'iR.

ORANGE BALM
Ii uic and sure NEVER
HAS FAILED. Call or

I. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House, Allwqtii RM.
writ to MRS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
STOVIS

Cold A vent next to Fim
National Bank,

Second

Furnitare,

Hand

AID BOD1IB0LB COOPS.
atrpalrlDS a Specialty.

Kurnlture stored and packed tor shipment. Hlgheet prlom paid fur second
hand household goods.

O. GIDEON,

J.

DcAlcr in Furniture,

Sola
Agent
lor
the
GIDL01

Stoves, Granite, Glas,
and Quccnsware.

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.
205

QUEEN
COOK

STOVE,
Bat In the
World.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

$10,00 Cloth Capa. Navy
;i i yirils of any Print
H't iiicli Percale per yard
Krult of licom

Wa--

Henriettas

toS'h'

)5o.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

1899

188

F.G.PraMCo.
PIAISBi

home-mad-

Jackets.

W4 have It.
If you want

w,' have It.

fa",
&c.

goat
c .rscts gi at

We are a'so closing

V. Cors-- t

41 KJ.

Hoe.

fl.2 i.l

Sole Asenu
Lialnu aud
Uru Brand
Canned

Corset....

Order
bolicued
V tea Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
I hay cat tli kaat S seat lar la town
iaka ana. "tiawlej aa Iha Corner."

Co.

The Economist's telephone number la
4'W the new 'phone.
Chlldreus' clothing at special sale
prloea. Koeenwald broe.
Beet on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
Bee It at
eoulb first street.
Don't fail to have a look at our 2.
B. llfeld
drese gowls ou bargaiu table.
& Co.

Jf you want some bargains in dry
'I he Kcouo
goods riug up 'phone No. 4 '
mist.
A chance to get a good wheel cheap.
Brockmeler has several that have been
use! a little. Prices way down.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasta and all kluil of meats, kept
lu a urat Class maraei, at tvieiuwuru .
Just for a chauge, step into Brock
nieier V Cox's and see an
plumbing shop, with every moileru appll
auort. By the way, they are txperu lu
repairing.
We dou't charge anything unless col
lection is mails, nnd we collect bills any
where iu th l ulled blatee and the I'hll
lupines. New Mexico Collection Ageucy,
Automatic lelephoue
e ars trying to clean out all of our
broken II rirai of winter underwear son
nut to be compelled to vuiry them over

iM ; th

11

J. POST

E- -

ENDS

HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR E URN ACES,

amount.

MAY & FABER,
Albuquerqu3,

Clocks,
I!) i a 1110 11 els,
"JFine 'J ewelry.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets,
And House Furnishing Goods.

On Thursday and Friday.
CHEESE.
Per lb.

Herkimer Full Cream, white. .17
1
N. . Full Cream, colored
1
I art Cietin, fur cisiklllg
Brick

17

VM(.i'er
I irnltiirg

SO

s

Ml

Hilton

79

.20
40

each...)

Neufachat-I..'...lf-

10c.

prices.
Children's Shoes
15c, tSo nnd
Oenllemcn s Ooodypar Welt
arV.
e
Woikiog shoes..
Ladica' Fine Dongol.t Hals,.
aafctLaaiJ.Tyra!r.r:'
Ladies iienuine 1 urn .stioes.
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shies
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

i

2o

J AS. L. BELL &CO.

In

New Mrxico anJ

Ari-

I

zona for celebrated Shedwick cream
IVali'rs in Family and Fancy ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Diancnara Meat supply Company.
Groceries.

In one viM k we move Into'' our new
siore room, and up to time of removal
evervthlng in our store will lie sold at
absolute cost, tlolden Kule Hry Goods
umyauj.

San Jose Market

The Largest House Furnishing

Always Goods People
Want; Prices Pco pi

Store In the Southwest.-- "

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ONK WOttD.
yes, ltd only one word, but it comprehends the biggent half of the volume ol
Vou're gettintf home wlieu
Kood liviua.
you mention groceries, 'i'ne quality of
groceries must be above suspicion, so
Kood that it can't be auy belter. '1 hat's
the grade of our goods every time, which
is something we need not Hay, for everybody in Albuqueruue knows it. one
word of advice: lhm't tolerate anything
lees tliau good living, aud uiuke it a ruie
to eecure the best of everything by ordering your supplies from a well equipped
store where ouly tie best cau be found

aud where no aduUtralHl gjuds are
mitted to enter.

$1.00
.MH

i.ro

Tap-Sol-

Sanaa

Agents

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE
A thousand pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's nnd Children's
Shoes, odJ lots and broken
lines, on sale at given-awa- y
.

Sheeting and Pillow Casing will he sold at special prices.

I'amenbert, two..to
83
Pineapple, each.. 115 IVOr. two
Mi'Claaren, each 40 Imported Kdam,
$1.25
each

!' Repairing

l.'iS

promptly attended to

on the khortest notice while
you wait. Boots and Shoes
made to orJer and guaranteed.

I j l3
C
W113 MI.
I N,
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

THF

T-

I--

-i

N. M.

Agents For

H

UUilULiit

STANDARD

1
lUJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERJS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

OUR REMOVAL SALE!
You

LAST WEEK
LAST CHANCE

are

Invited to
Attend.

ad-

The Trade

Event of
the Year

When a Whole Store

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
W0kK5M0lS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

THE

35

Hcliloeekase

SOUTH SECOND STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.

2115!

41c.
46c.
51c.

4

HO

Gorgongo'a
l.lnilmrger

lb..

'

63c up

0--

40
Peruew Swlse
Imputed Kuimeuthaler 8w1hs.40

Doin. Swiss,
M Hrie, 111

NEW Tlil.UI'HONIi SO. 454.

55c. up

m.-d-

Goods.

First-Olas- s

gt anil hold your trade.

Comforters, fu'l s'ze, frcm
Fenther Pillows, 3 lbs. from
Pillow Cases, 36x42 at
4
Sheets e of Standard Muslin,
4
Sheets made of Standard Muslin,
10-Sheets made of Standard Muslin,.,,
8--

17

lui"(Tld Koquetort

Imported
Imporird
I'll portal
Imported

GROCER
Lowest Prico3,

re.p'i-tfull-

In order to cloe out ou Blankets before the warm weather
sets In w will sell them at a reduction of from 2"t 39 psr
cent. We offer

.

ES. IE2 US
2E0 CASH

US

TI-I-E

the Territory.

theflrant Building
invito the puldlo in general to call and
examiueonr etnek, which Is entirely new and np to date in
'
every respect.

Crab',
Shrimps,
Oysters,
Etc.,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
I

We are now settled In our new store In

and

West Railroad Avenue.

N M

HEADQUARTERS

in this line in

Estimates

T. Y. MAYNARD,

305 RAILROAD AVE.

The only exrlusive house

anl residences fur

nished complete and installed.
cheerfully furnished.
221

Grant Building,

CO.,

c&

tg HOT WATER

in

(litrinent,

EiiniiiiiiiiiinTniihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii'itiMiuuiwinififin.j

will try to

Steam and Hot Water Plants,
We make our own estimates, keep our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantoo all
our work in every respect

317-21-

Out

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE.

We are always w'lllng to show goods tint by attentive treat- nientsnd at low prices as ar. consistent with good quality,

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing

OITICR AND SALESROOMS,

118

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

Lobsters,

Crockery,
Lamps.

Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co
Beet ranges on the market.
Whitney

TLe FatiiotiH.

SIMON STERN I For business buildings

Fresh Fish

Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

!14 8. Second St.

HKLIS tSPillMiS CttEAMEUY ItUTTEK

manf-fn-tte-

Wbitnev Company,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

ODDS and
.

FOIt

None to KqttAl,

Allniiptertjue.

r.ic. a lot c.f

Jhl lu.

OMJB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

$1.45

pro-gns-

VS

IB

in

B
AUJ3XT

'5

UIT.

UNDERWEAR at .IU nnd
aomjof which are we'l worth do

Brook was elected second assistant foreman, the position formerly held by Mr.
Nash.
The committee having In charge
the arrangement for the ball, which the
comranv will give on the .night before
MaMhlngtnn's
birthday, reported
The new boee wagon will be
evenrliris'emsi a week from
ing and the boys will hold an Informal
Mi tiration In honor of the event.
The Florence Crltten ton Rescue Circle
was wi ll represented at the meeting at
the Congregational church yesterday
d
Much Interest was
afternoon.
and an earnest effort will be made
of
In
a Home
toward the eettlillshuiant
this city.
Ihe card recently signed
imve len placed In the hands of
collected, and
the Circle, to be
used In local work. Mrs. J. V. Palmer,
secretary.
Marnhal McMlllln has received a letter
fr.nu 8. J. Ii irdiner, of Grafton. N. M.,
aoklng Mm to lookout for his brother,
whe Is believed to be making a Journey
overland from Las Vegas to alagdalena.
Thk Citixrn learns today that Hon.
Komnn A. Baca, one of the lower house
representative from Valencia county, is
quite 111 at the cnpttaL
Ladies sre Invited to attend the sale of
horses at the
Barn" on Thursday,
January I'.i, at 1:30 p. m.
"Coon
Hollow" show
Tickets for the
fo night can be scured at 0. A. Matson
V Co.' store.

San Jose Market

PK I.CKS

Kitting Corset... (1.00

iv

$1.75 (iiove MtltoK

PURE

CUTS

Greatest Values
Kver offered

i.fsi

IV

Staple
and Fancy

m;w1e

These g odt comptie All Wool Cheviot., Worsteds nnd
Cnsrimcres, nlso all remaining Mi Hits, and we consider them

The

2of.

.

DKALER IN

our former $13.00, $1400, $15.00

I

I'liK.

a Short Waist Cornet

Military Corset 7
4H". Cnret now

T.I-T- K

J. MALOY,

A.

!

Slle75

$i.oo

lr v u want a High Bak Corset
Vie have It.
If y iu want the Best Cornet
Mu
we have it. and that I
'1 Ii iiiwiii's(tl vo Kitting Comet.
Weul'Ohaiidlel'. II. aud C. P. and

ne.

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

IN

If you want a lorg Waist Corset

e

tl

G RE AT

$7 50.

Corsets.

Ladies' and Misses'

overbought niraelre In thin
All horee that will he eold by Meeere. line, but ai two wron in dmn't make one
Arnold it Bleven
nniHt be etrlclly a right, we have mad no our mind not to
represented. Hale mi rhurmlav. Janu crry tlu'in over.
Therefore, we are
ary 111, nt the "Ked Hnrn," nt 1 M o'dock offering them at actual Kmt-r- n
coet.
p. m.
Vie hive them from the cheap; i.m.
Meeer. Arnold ft Steven have arrived wards. Only one example a a llrst
A tt'Kxi cloth Jacket, wll in vie.
wltli n rariiHid of Due horme, which they Id
will eell to the highest bidder 011 TbUM- - all silk 11 jed, worth $13.0) now $.".60.
Ur, Jan. I J. at the "Kd barn," at l.AV
p. in.
30 Yards of any Print
$l.Ki
lue'xoon Hollow rimpany arriven
Be.
luet night from the went, and the uieiu-tier- e
8Vlnch Percale per yarj
are in good trim to give au eiclieut
of
Sc.
Iooin
Fruit
how at the Urcheetrlou hall thia even
ing.
It la learned on good authority that
the Plnkerton detective ageucy, of Chi
cago, la cviiHlilerlng a proportion 13
eRiabllah a branch agency In this city.
H. 8. Knight, auctioneer, will have
charge of II a public sale of horeee, which
will lake place at tue "Ked barn ou
I huraday afternoon, Jan. r..
If conetant atteutlon will obtain re-LOCAL FARAGRAPHS.
tltlUt, the ew Mexico Collection Ageucy
V. O. Hoi
40) ill get ttie money for
you.
you that la due
John Becker, the merchant from Relen,
Waehlng and Ironing done at 419 Cop Is spending the day In Albuquerque.
per avenue. Ballniacllou guaranteed by
W. A. Hawkins, the Silver City attor
ttra. Y BHiitugton A 10. uive us a trim. ney,
went up to Ban la Ke last night.
Colored lauudry.
The Degree of Honor ball will take
Kememtwr iMlauey'a, near the poet
II, W. hail.
office, Is the ouly place lu town where place this evening at the A. U
Mrs. A. K. Goes left last night for Las
candles.
you can purchase
Vegan, where she will visit with friends
I will be at iln. OaK Haturday, Janu
ary 21, to take order In my line, bell ma for a fortnight or so.
Atchison sloCllntock, the
terial, etc iwia u. BineriH.
Wanted A gooil omk at once. Apply business manKeof Hlnuon, returned home
from
Santa
last night.
(0 Mr. Ivau t.ruiHfeld, Klrst street aud
Mrs. Wm. Kitrr aud her friend Mlse
liold avenue, upetairs.
Ulgheet canh prices paid fur furniture Durr, left this morning tor Kl Paso,
tud bounehold gixxla. Aulomatio phone where they will visit friends fur a slant
lime.
11 J.
T. A. VS hittkn.
B. I. Boss, the railroad engineer, left
Cottollue In H, 5 aud Id pound palls, this
nirrolug tor Old Mexico, where he
aim pure beet fat lu ii pound caua at the
Intend to put in aniue time prospecting
Jaffa urooery Co.
for minerals.
Dou't forget the home eale ThurwInT,
Postmaster K. A. Grnnsfeld has rented
January ID, at the "Ked Barn," at 1 :3u
an nilk-- in the N. T. Aruiijo building
p. m.
where
be will make in Headquarter
UiihIi calls for plumbing repair receive
prompt attention at brockweter & Cox's. after he vacates the poetolllce.
Sheriff C. K. Blackington, of Socorro
Prices eut on everything during adreturned from Las Vegas lost
vance inventory sale. Itoaenaald Bros county,wnere
ne naa taken a couple ol
nlglit,
Attend the Jacket and cape clearing persons, who are now luuiates of the In
ale at the Economist. Thoue No. !. sane
that city.
Grape nut, 20 cent. ' A delicious
Hon. Solomon Luna and W. 8. Prager.
breaklaet food at the JaUa Grocery Co.
members of the territorial sheep sanitary
$10 figure crepon eklrtx. the finest board, are In the city, aud will probably
&0 this we k at Ilfeld's.
made, ouly
hold a meeting at their headquarters iu
Carpet of the lateet deeigns and color the N. T. Armijo building this evening.
M. K. Meyers, who was recently burned
ing, aiay K rauer, uraui uuuuing.
out at the Albemarle mine tire, Cochttl
Bee it work, the Columbia InileHtructi
district, is in the city, lie I here to
ole mantel, at Brockmeler k Cox's.
Choice home made tifliea and bon- - purchase good, aud eays He will soon be
again
in the hotel and restaurant bus!
hon at ilelauey's Candy Kitchen.
Attend "A Romance of Coon Ilollow"
Charlie Hunt returned from Kansas
it the Orcheetrlon hail to night.
City to Chihuahua laat night. He was
Highest prlo?e paid for gents' clothing non committal aa to me result of hi
a Hart a, 111 uoia avenue.
mission In endeavoring to make a comWanted A good horae hoer. Steady promise with Ulllett'e creditor, but It Is
work.
iu upper avenue.
understood that he did not succeed In
Down and feather pillows (n end lee making a settlement.
Mine Kannle Blacksley, who bos been
variety at slay a r atier.
The Albuquerque cigar, a fine smoke, visiting her sister, Mr. H. B. Holt, iu
La Cruces for aniue time, went to Call
at the Jada tirocery Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the for u la last night, where she will epeni
the re main dor of the winter visim g
ft hlle Klepnant.
with (rieuda before returning to ln--r
Twenty five per cent off drees goods. home In Topeka, Kau.
Bros.
Koeenwald
Uobert Duniop, a son of the late Bl diop
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co Duulop, of the (episcopal church, will lie
Matzasat the Jaffa Nrocery Co.
married on the 1Mb Inst, to Miss Butty
iicoxson, a sister of Mrs. A. M. Black- well, of Las Vegas, at Carroltou, Mo
The ooutracting parlies are well known
limit Rendered Lard, guaranteed to be In New Mexico aud have niauy friends In
or
Impurities tins territory.
tree from coloring matter
Hose company No. 2 held a meeting
of any kinn.
S i 00
SO lb ran
last night and elected auks iNau, sue
711
10 Hi Hall
ceeaor to John Trimble.as foreman of the
A III. fall
40
H.1
company. Mr. Nash was formerly assist
3 111. Hall
buy
you
afford to
Can
the adulterated ant chief of the Cripple Creek (Ire de
htulli'
partment and since belonging to the
hose company in this city has proved
K. W.
himself to be a good lire tighter.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

Btll.boro
Creamery Battav
Veal ou Earth.

&". Silk

Weave

well-know-

8ANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

and

4ric.

order to Cican out all our Winter Suns we hive

In

Astrahau Cloth t'api wa
$1 no
$'i.oii now

H

Sale

Clean-U- p

and are now offering a
nnd $16 00 Suits at

ROSENWALD BROS.

a

let

I

t

lioiiMe Clo'h Caee, fur trimmed,
hoii'Ht $3.ii value now
$1.00

h

dime.
Uava your .bin laundrtad
Ana bum no lima.
At tt AlBBQicraa Steam Lsandry,
mmd Sana ad at,
Oaraaw OoaJ
CO.
JAT A. HUBBS.

Tot

Lnd(cs' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

.

10

205

Goods.

We

MAN

19

which the people
lat Th'rty Hiyt, We are offering New S-- malile
nee t, at price to nuke ft preihle f 'r eri-rone to till their want'. Although thin
nle will lnclii le everything In n'ir xt re, on accouut of lack of space, we ars nn-atito meuthiii only a few arilclt here.

nnd

2. ntn
to
photo euppliee
pr, nud other
SirjtM and Kncy
territory,
aiitll orlere receive

in the
prompt attention.
Amateur photography careful lv ex
,
plained; circulur far the nnamg. Out- a
order fur e ivpllee, or develop
ing ana printing, a njwimiy at
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